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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
MIS Clyde MItchell has returned
to her home 10 NOJ ristown Tenn 1
after a vtstt to Mr ar.d Mr" G
Johnston
1 Fred Shearouse of Brooklet was In
!be cIty "ednes�a� •
MIss Mirvrmie Jones has rctui ned
1Jom a VISit m Jacksonville . .
1111" J E Bowen returned (rom
Atlanta �aturday afternoon, having
gone there In the interest of her mil-
Muss Virg inia Crouch, of Griffin, IS
Vlsltng MIss SybIl Wllh,lms
• • • hnery business
Mr. and II1rs Brooks SImmons were . " .
Dan Bhtch, who has spent the past
several months In Washington, DC,
and Virginia IS visittng his mother,
Mrs J Dall Bitch
. "
Friends of Mrs Fulton C Perkins
are pleased that she and her httle
daughter Mabel are agam making
Statesboro their home
V181tOlS In Atlanta last week
MISS Mallon Godley, of Savananh,
is Vlsltmg Mrs. A B GI een
. .
, Moster Harry DaVIS 15 vistttng rel­
atives and friends ITI Savnnnuh
· " .
G. C Cromartte, of Huzlehurst, was
a VISILOI In the city this week t. •
.. • • MIS Hinton Booth has returned
MI ard MIS G ,J Jaeckel of Sa- from Cincinnati, OhIO, "here she ac
vnnnuh wei e In th� city Sunday companied Mrs W K Dennis who IS
Mrs ,1 W 'l'urner, of Palmetto,
under medical treaetment
FIB, IS visiting l\hss Annie Groover �h James Brett, Jr., Misses
Miiss Lolhe Cobb left Wednesday Frances and Katherine Brett and
for Duwson where she WIll teach this Mastel BIlly Brett have returned
tenn Irom a VISit In Cedartown
" " .
Ml1sS Cart re Scar bora IS spending
iwo weeks WIth relntivse In Rocll lr:-h,
N. C
" . "
DI and Mrs R J Kennedy and
MISS EVIOIYIl Kennc{ly \lelO In Savan­
llah Thursday.
"
MISS Jeff BI undage, o( Macon, IS
the guest of MISS Annw LaurIe 1'111-
ner fOI the week
· " .
Mrs Oscal Stubbs has returned to
· . "
JIll "pc! Mrs 0 J Jackson and
dnughtcr, Clal a Lou have retul ned
to POI tsmouth, Va, aftel a \'lSlt to
MI lind Mrs J A AddIson
· " "
MIss J ,mle Jones hus I etul ned to
her home at Reglstel aftel hu\ Ing at­
tended Columbia Um\erslty, In New
YOlk CIty, dUllng the summel
· " .
MISS Mary Lou Catmlchael h"s le-
turned from a VISIt 111 NOI th Georgia
Mrs A SKelly, o( Tennille, Jomed
Albany nftel a VISit to hel mother, hel dlHI accompamed hel home
lirs. Flank P Lee
MIS
.
WaltCl Johnson
The Mystel y Club was entertamed
Thursday by MIS Pete Donald.on at
hel home On College Boule,ard Four
tables were arranged for bridge
and httle
Venlon Keown have retUl'ned flom
n VJSlt. 11\ Savannah
· . "
MISB Emllte Jueckel, of Savanah, Mr and Mrs 0 H CUI pentel who
18 vIsltmg MI8S LOUIse Hughes anti have spendmg some time III North
MISS Peatl Holland Ge01gl!1 ate "sltmg MI anti Mrs T
L DaVIS before retull1lllg to Savan-1111ss Dula Blf,"nen has returned
:from Atlanta, whet e she spent stx nah
wcel(s With I elntlves
• • •
SUNDAY -SCHOOL CLASS
Ml anti Mrs Edward PrectoMlIs, of The members of 'l'rhss Elma WlIn-
Savannah, spent Sunday wth Mr and berly's Sunday-school class, liThe 'Ntn­
Mrs \.y S PreetorJUs ncra," enjoyed a SWlm and supper at
?tllB D Ba:r.es· an·d chddren left Lake VIew Thursuay afternoon
Wednesday for Atlanta, where they U. D C NOTICE
WIll make thell hom•. The regular meetIng of the U D
Mss Katte McDou;ald left lust C w111 be held ut the home of Mrs E
week fOI ColumbIa, 15 C., where she L. SmIth Thursday, Sept 14, at 4
o'clock Busmes. of Import"" ce All
members are urged to be present
Mrs W' M JOHNSON, Sec
has accepted a pOSItIon
· . "
Mrs PellY Koonedy and ohlldren
have Teturned II om a VISit to relatives
in Midville and Sw,Hnsboro VISITED AT pATTERSON
• • • Mr and Mrs S B 'Vaters have re-
Mrs B A TI apnell has returned turned flom a VlSlt to Mr and Mrs
from Hagarstown, Md, where she
spent d month wlth 1 elatlves
MISS Anl1lc Brooks Grimes IS 'flOW
at home home after atetndlng school
In Athens dunng the summer
H B Lee, at Patterson, Ga On Tues­
day evenlllg Mr and Mrs Lee enter­
tamed 1n their honor With a peanut
bOlll1lg A number of fnends enjoyed
the occaSion
�
MIS R F' Donalds<>"" MISS MIldred
Donal,lson and MISS Mal th" Donald-
Ion w�rc In Savannah Thursday
· " .
lIfr and IIlls C G Rogels and Itt-
Ue daughtel, OlIVIa, of Baltimore,
Md , were III the cIty Thursday
w. H lOU1"1" (';OMt'ANY
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUiTORS
STATESBORO, GA.
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:=--:::::=-1':Simmons Bros.
EPWORTH LEAGUE SOCIAL
On last Monday evening was gl\ en
an Epworth Lcugue SOCIal at the home
o[ III I and MIS M G Moore, of
Brooklet MUSIC was renrlered by
MISS Lelia Mae Simmons at me plano
and Mr Winfield SImmons o[ Guy­
ton, with hIS violin About fifty
guests were present
.
I\'Ir Wlllfieid SImmons has r turned
to hIS home In Guyton after spendmg
two weeks WIth Dr and Mrs H F
Simmons, of Brooklet
WE WISH TO STATE TO OUR FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC
THAT WE ARE NOW LOCATED IN OUR NEW STORE WITH A
BRAND NEW STOCK OF
PHILATHEA CLASS Staple and Fancy GroceriesMesdames John Thayer, Dew Groo­
ver amd LeRoy Cowart were joint
hostess or a SOCial given Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs Thayer
on South Main street honoring the
Phtlathea class of the Baptist' Sunday­
school At SIIX o'clock a dainty Ice
course was served The guests in-
eluded the members of the class and SLICED HAM AND BREAKFAST BACON_
Re� I�r��:d:�������:��::�y was �i;::::: ;:::�::
WEEK.
42 East Main str:Jetgiven by little Gilbert end Bobble !Mc l.emore Saturday afternoon III I 'ihonor of the II eighth and SIxth birth- ,days After several games were play �����������������������������������������������cd on the lawn, refreshmc ts were :ser vcd The dmurg table had as a
centerpiece �l richly embossed cake
holdIng bUlnlng candles Much mer­
riment was l�1 eated by blowtng out
the "nndles, for whllch Itttle Carolyn
BlItch WOll the prIze, a dainty basket
filled WIth bunnIes and candy eggs
FOI ty guests shared With the hon-
01 ees the deltghtful games that had
been arranged fOr them by Mrs Mc­
Lemole, MIS Kelly and MISS Manlu
CarmIChael
COME AND GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING. WE ARE IN A
POSITION TO SAVE YOU MONEY. BRING US YOUR
CHICKENS AND EGGS_
A FEW OF THE THOUSANDS OF ITEMS WE CARRY: _BALLARD'S
FLOUR, VOTAN TEA AND COFFEE, SWIFT PREMIUM HAMS,
FRESH SHIPMENT OF
B Y. P U PROGRAM PEA RS-E C Powers pears for sale
Kelfers at $1 00 per bushel delw­
OJ ed III Statesboro In 5 bushel lots,
Tuesday and Thursday by R H
SCOTT Leave order WIth Brooks
WhIte (lOaug4t)
FOUND---J"lUly 8th, one 33x4 auto­
mobile tIre mounted on rim, fOLUnrl
In city of Stat"�' oro Owner can
have same by 11pC;:C'r1blng' and pay-
Utg- eXllenSeS 1;.'''PFlL MINCEY.
8 Gordon St (31aug-l,-)
Statesboro BaptIst church, Sunday
afternoon, Sept 10, 4 30, Levell Sen­
Ior B Y P U BIble study meeting
I CormthlallLS, 15 Program m charge
of Group No 2, Carne Lee Thompson
QUlzz-Rev W l' Granade
Intro-Carne Lee Thompson
(l) Why Paul wrote thIS chapter!
-Valo Rouse, (2) The place whIch
the ReSUlrectlOlt occupies In Paul's
Gospel-(a) Paul GIves the Resurrec-
STUDY OF CITIZENSHIP tlOn first place--Mabel Brunson, (b)
The Clttzenshlp Commllttee of the WIthout ResurrectIon ChrIstIanity IS
Woman's Club, at theIr lust meetmg Itttle better thatn heathenism-Mary
agleed that each member of the com- Lou Johnson
mlttee would purchase a book 011 some (3) Undell'table proof that ChI 1st
phase of cltlzer.13hlp, to be used by dId nse from the dead-SUSIe Mae
them durtng the year for 1I1formatlOn Foss.
and rerelence At the end of the Song-Varo Rouse, Bernice PIOC­
year tnese books, together WIth bulle- tOI, H,1Ille Roblllson, Mary Lou John­
tins, pamphlets, etc ,collected during son LoUise Waters, Can1e Lee Thom­
the yoar, \VlII he offered to the club s<>n,
Ilbral y ThIS commIttee IS hopIng to I (4) Christ's Resurrectolll and thebe able to observe ConstitutIOn day, General ResurrectlOn-Kelmlt Carr
Sept l7 As this date comes on
sunol
(5) Paul's Ans"er to Two Perplex-
day, the program may b given on the tng QuestlOns--Julia CroBS
evenmg or Monday, the lSth (6) ConclUSIOn-Halite Robutson
Cltlzenslup Commllttee, Mrs Chf- Song-Preston TrIO
First Class lop Buggy and Harness
$100.00�
� One and Two-Horse .Wagons-The
� best buy for the least money.
� I carr,.. B general line of LARGE and
� SMALL HARDWARE and tn,.. prices
I c;;ii W. 1Jrannen
� Phone 239
._,. J' y. ��.",<t.' I. f'" ."._
DAR RECEPTION
MR ANDERSON HOST
tOil Fordham, chairman
PRESS REPORTER
No. 30 West Main St.
Fish •••• Fish
WHEN YOU WANT GOOD FISH GIVE US A TRIAL.
ALI,. KINDS FRESH EVERY DAY.
BUIST GARDEN SEEDS OF ALL KINDS.
IF IT'S ANYTHING IN THE GROCERY LINE YOU
ARE NEEDING WE HAVE IT. ALSO A FULL LINE
OF LEGEARS' POULTRY AND STOCK POWDERS.
Glenn Bland
32 East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
FARM LOANS
IF IN NEED OF A FARM LOAN it will pay you to conaider the figures submitted be­
low_ We made AMORTIZATION FARM LO�NS FOR �r,;RIODS OF 10,15 OR. 30
YEAR--one commission covering the full perIod and pnv.!ege of prepayment WIth.
out <:harge of unearned interest, bonus or penalty of �y kind. And below we give
you a comparison of the cost of our loan as compared WIth the cost of the tenn loan
at the usual rate of interest of 7 per cent based upon a loan of $1,000.00 and these
figures hold true in comparison of the cost of larger or smaller loans:
TERM LOANS
7 per cent on $1,000 __ $7000
$70 00 mterest annually for a
period of 5 years $ 350 00
PrinCIpal due at end of 5 years $1,000 00
Total cost of loan for 5 years :ji1,350 00
The great disadvantage of thIS loan IS
that your entire prll1cIpal of $1,000 00
fall due at one tIme, you must eIther pay
$1,00000 at one tIme, or pay a re-newal
commiSSIOn and $350 00 more lI1tel est
which would make thiS loan for a penod
of 10 years cost you $1,700 00 as agall1st
$1,420.00
AMORTIZATION LOAN
(10 year period)
Annual payments of prll1clpal
and lI1terest $14200
10xl412 $1,420 00
Total cost of loan for 10 year__ $1,420.00
COLORED MiNISTER TO
PREACH H£RE SUNDAY
The great advantage of thIS loan IS
that $142 00 per year IS the largest
amount you ever have to take care of­
your loan IS automatically cancelled by
meeting your amoltIzed payments.
Elder Holder, a colored mInister of
the Primitive Baptist dc;nomrnation,
has been mVlted by a number of whIte
friends to pteach on the cou rt house
square SUrleJuy aftGornoon at 4 o'clock
The publtc IJJ cordlall:,' In'rlted to hear
him.
If ,..ou need a Fartn Loan, or the old one renewed, cotne
in and see us and let us save YOU this tnOney.
� Donaldson Statesboro.\.� , GeorgiaCowart
•
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Walker Sweeps A TURNING POINT STATES80RO PfOPlf noore Is Winner
State For Governor o.��,,��J!!�E!N��N�J�! !��!w���,��LA��C��!! In Congress 'RaceTEMPORARILY RESTRICT DE EACH-OTHER MEETING WAS
MAND FOR STAPU:.DEFEATS HARDWICK BY VOTE OF MORE THAN TWO
TO ONE OF CONVENTION VOTE-WINS BULLOCH BY
MAJORITY OF NINETY-SENVE YESTERDAY_
Clifford Walker WIll be the next Governor of Georgia. The
overwhetming result of yesterday's prrmary 111 the state leaves
no doubt as to the Wishes of the people of GeorgIa on that very
rmpci tunt mattei which so I eeently
ugitated the public mind
Accor ding to figul es last obtainable
he had call ted 113 counties with a
conven toin vote of 288, against 42
counties fOI Hardw ick With a con­
vention vote of 112 The convention
vote neccss.1ry fot electIOn IS 209
Walkel CUI-ned Bulloch by a ma­
JOrity of 97, lecelvmg 876 against
779 fOI Hal dWlCk Walket carried
Only about SIX week now l'emaln
before OUI falr IS to open Neces­
sarIly we must get busy and see that
all the esser.JtlUl preltmlllalY wOlk IS
done In due tIme to IIlsure US the ku\d
of faIr we want and ate entitled to
h,,,e RIght now the outlook fot a
bettel faJr IS very promlsmg
As to the exhibIts by the schools,
they WIll have been open long ec"ugh
to have tIme In whIch to filllsh plans
that WIll enable them to put on exhI­
bIts !>hat WIll be up to the hIgh stan­
dard they have set To say they WIll
IS only predIcting sa(ely what wlli ac­
tually happenL Prof J W DaVIS wlil
dIrect thIS feature of OUI exlllb,ts and
WIll award space allotments and
dIrect the kInd of e:uublts to be plac­
ed by the schools of the county
As to IndlVldual fann exhibIts, we
ate IIIformed that thIS feature WIll be
as gooo as ever I f not better Those
of you planning Il1dlVldual farm ex­
hIbits, III ease do not let uP, but con­
tmue selectll1g and gatherll1g to the
extent that you Will be a sure WInner
It IS worth the whIle and we k.r_"w you
WIll do It Get leady and come on
You WIll be made glad you entered
the competItIon Poultry, hogs and
cattle WIll be worth whIle In all of
these lines a very great Implovement
has been made wtthtn the last two or
WALKER SNEDS GREETINGS thlee years There IS a lot of fine
TO FRIENDS IN BULLOCH dailY cattle r.<>w III the county that
In a telegram to the edItor th,s af- should be placed on exlubltlon Our
ternoon, Chtfold Walkel, the success- new mdustly-the cl.amety-should
ful can,htlate fOl governor, sends be promoted, and dunymg generally
greetlllgs to hIS friends In Bulloch III should be urged that farmers may
these words have a new SOUlce of wealth, whICh
Atlanta, Sept. 14, 1922 they WIll have eventually Why not
,D B Turner, Stalesboro, Ga now? Let us have a good showll1g
Love and congratulations to of 11Igh grade cattle at thiS fan
our fnend. on their gloriOUS Our amusement featules Will DC the
6ght CLIFFORD WALKER best ever had In Statesbolo A cal-
--- I\Ival of tw nty-five cars wtll be hete
SIXTEEN NEGROES DIE to furntsh leal amusemellts to those
AS BRIDGE FALLS who lIke thIS featule of the fan
HomClvllle, Ga, Sept ll-Sixteen Horse U1Clnj! and auto racIng, to­
gethel With othel £1 ee attractions, will
be fUI ntshed so that you WIll ha, e
every moment of your time taken Up
Lflterestlngly when you VISit the fair
thiS season
Buy a seasoll ticket now and go 111
and out when you feel Itke It ThIS
IS the way to really see the fall Get
a pass and go when you want to go
A brand-new Foul tOUII1';g car will
be gIven away fl ee to the person sell­
IIIg the most tIckets to the fau You
Will soon have a chance t:o f)Uy YOUl
season ticket, and when you do, buy
It !!.r.d lay It aSIde so that pal t of
the game WIll be settled
A bIg faIr at home that "III equal malked a CriSIS m the hlStOIY of cot­
any In) the Cltl'.!S, and you can see It ton culture III the Untted States, and
fOI less COllie to Stateshoro to the that an entllely changed vIew must
fair and save the difference and see be taken of the pnce sLtuatlOlfl1.
:seven dlstllCts 111
HardWIck ftve
the county and
Juhan Anncrson, Jr, entertamed a
number of the younger set WIth a
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs Julia
I prom party Saturday evemng at hiSC Lane, Regent 0 A R, entertamed home on South MaIn street Puncn
With a le"eptlOn for the members of was served throughout the evenmg
Bnet Creek Chapter, located at Syl- Those present were MIsses Joseph­
vallia The color scheme of blue and Ine Donaldson, Julia Scarboro, Kate
whIte, the colors or Gen Washlngt<>n's Brtnkley, Cal rle Lee DaVls, ThetIS
stuff, wa. beautifully cat ned out In Barnes, Sarah Heleru MIller, Erie
the tloral decoratIons and refresh- Barnes, Olhe Rushing, Ehse Kennedy,
menls Mllllature U. S flags were MarguerIte Turner Edna MIller, Eva
used as favors Colhns, Sadie Rushmg, Wilma Moore,
Mesdames A J Mooney and Sld- Messrs. W Land l' K RushIng,
Mey SmIth welcomed the guests In
I Harry Akms, EdwIII Donehoo, EdwIII
OCTOGON CLUB
the recelvlllg looe were Judge W H I Granade, Beamon Martm, Frank
Mrs J G Moore was hostess to the Cone, most hOllored guest, Milsdames Moore, Herman DeLoach, Hubert
Octagon club Wednesday mOl1nllng at
R W Selman, W E Hudman, 'I' J Shuptrme, Edward Powell, John and
h .. home on South Malll street Two Evans, Barney Burke, Clayton Hol- Leo Temples, Robin Quattlebaum,
tables were ananged for blldge hngsworth,
P R KItties, J E Hart, Robert Donaldson Inman Fletcher,
Thoso plaYll1g were Mesdames H 0
J S Powell, M R Lufburrow, Clyde Benton Pleston, Corne DaVIS LIII­
Anderson, Chas PIgue, F [ Wllhams, I!olllllgsworth,
MISS Mae HumphrIes wood Talton, W,hlter Bland
'
Ceclil
Glady Snuth, C B Mathews, Paul
and M,,, Juhan Lame
Wallmg, Roger Corey, of Sa�annah,W��:;:;: a�d �llIe�;:e����'OyH:��� rlnnklln, L<!ff1er DeLoilcll, A F M ThOS�lwh� a�lst�d �� s';;tn� �ere Leodel Coleman, Charhe Slmmoms,
,YlSlLors til Savannah thts week Mikell, a'T.tI Mrs Sidney Smith ly�SS�enr::�y�t M:nry �:ey l�oilll1;:� Lamer Granade, Jimmie Rushmg of I
• • •
FOR "V"ISI·TOR wOlth Mlidred Donaldson. Henrietta Claxton, CeCIl Kennedy of RegISterMISS Gabe Stewat t has I etul ned to
her home m Savannah aftel a VISIt of A SOCIal event of Tuesday aitel- ParrISh, Clara Leck DeLoach amd ATTENTION LADIES.
aevetal days WIth MISS DaISY Everett :lOon was lhe blldge palty gJven by Helen Cone Hemstltchmg, three years expe_.. -
MISS AllfJ':le Groo\el at her home on Mesdames J W Johnston and Eu- ence, tWfl machines, all work guar-
MI D C SmIth, �hs SmIth, MIS South Mam stleet, comphmentlllg gene Wallace and Messrs 0 W Horn an teed not to draw, Or ravel; qUIck
Hinton Booth ancl MISS Almalltn wn" Tom Denmark furnished the mu- servIce 30 South Mum street nexth I VISitor, Mls J \" TUI ncr, of Pal- door below postoffice Phonc 74.B�iliale�mttqlll�"nn�todQ mett��ol�a T��ti�IMlud� � I\'I�G��ep"�oro�l_ �M�R�S�.�G�E�O�RrG:I�A�C:O�X�S:�::G:E:N�T�._��������������������������������M�D01����:hule�ln�WMesdamuTuIH� Bloo� S�m�s, I��M _!:2:0:':U_14_t_�_t_f_) �her home In Douglas aftel a VISIt to S W LeWIS, Rogel Holland, M E Judge Cone gave a very Interestlllg _.
Miss AnTlle Brook;, �lI1d Vllglllia GllIlles, J W John.ston, G J Mays,
talk on the Revolutionary HIstory of
Grimes. Pete Donaldsoc, C W Blallllen, Ru- Bullocl. County He told of the con-
pel t Rackley, B A Trapnell, ClIff dltlon of thIS country pnor to the war,
MISS Angela McDonough, of Sa- FOldham, George GrOO\el, Misses durlllg the war and atter
vannah, s[lent Monday III the cIty the Lucy Blttch, [relle Alden Allnlc MIS R W Selm"o., III behalf of
&uest of MISS HattJe Powell Blooks and Vlrgtnla Gllmes the 0 A R. responded to Judge \
"",==============",;,=============== Cone s addless
Mrs Sl(iney SmIth, of the Woman's
lub, and Mrs Lane, of the U 0 C,
welcomed the D A. R
MOle than seventy-five Statesboro
ladles responded to the IIlVltatlOn to
meet the VISLtOn3. • • 1lTiAL OPE 'INC OFGOLDEN RAAD TEA ROOM
MISS Raad reg-rets her InabIlIty to I
J!'pre a [otmal openlllg of ncr Tea
Room, due to ur£ertalllty as to date
('I [ arllval Ot complete equlpml!nt
However, an mformal house-warming
,\ III be given the earltest date POHSlbl
Y, a.lch for unnouncement 111 wlIldowa
of Te" Room
Adults (mamed) 8-9 30 o'clock
Young people, 9 30-l L o'c1ook
Come al"d get aequamted, all arc
cordially inVIted (7"epltp)
,. ,
The vote In the county was Itght,
due to lack of Interest for want of
local candIdates fOI the aCIOus of­
fice. The total vote In the county IS
1660 out of a total reglstlatlOn of
more han 4,000 A shght rain late III
the aftel nOOIl plobably tended to cut
shol t the vote In the Court House dls-
".
rIct, Wh.CI e the vote was expected to
be at least 1,000 Instead of approxI­
mately 750 us It was
The results III the coullty by ,hs­
tllCtS UI e shown In a table on thIS
page.
•
The con olidatlon of the vote for
the cou.r<ty was held at noon today
Accordlllg to custom, the delegates to
the state conventoln at e to be named
from among he fl lends of the suecess­
ful candidate fOI governo\' The
• frrends of MI Walker held a confer
ence tins mOfir.llng and agreed upon
the pel'sonllel of tl'e delegatIon, whIch
IS as follows
\
�,
E L Andelson, J F BI'annen, Sr,
J F Blannen, J I , B M Everett, J
F <\.kU\8, ,r U. Fletchel, 0 B Frank-
1m, D C. Jones, Mrs E H Kennedy,
Fred l' LanIel, Hudson Metts, C I
..
DeMoole, F 0 OllIff, Dr C H Par
lIsh, Ml's E L Smith, A A Tumel
negroeR are reported to have dlown­
:d wherJ the blldge over the Satlila
river, Hbout fOUl' rniles north of Ax­
son, collapsed ,'Ith an automobile
truck beallng a pal ty of colored peo
pIe to a baseball game at NIchols
Two tluck loads of cololed fans
left Homervtlle tillS morning for
NIchols When lhe first one stlock
the bmlge accol dIng to reports, the
SUppOI ts gave away ana the car was
thrown ITJto the Ilvel Some of the
occupants swum to safety All of the
bodies had not been I ecovcr cd thiS
�\ftel noon, It IS repOI ted
We have been sellin!? Gould batter
les 111 thIS tetritolY fOI a year and a
half-haven't had a complamt They
�Ive serVlce-1 eal service Scarboro
Battel v Co -advertisement
•
COUNIY FAIR TO
OPEN IN SIX WEEKS
OUTLOOK IS PROMISING FOR A
BETTER FAIR THAN ANY OF
THE PAST
MADE DELIGHTFUL OCCASION
(Prom "Commerce and Finance") It was a happy thought winchIt IS seldom that the cotton mal kut
has presented a stronger atrgnmcut of
prompted the ladies of the Stat SbOIO
opposing forces than. exists at preacnt
Woman's Club to br-ing together the
in the form of factors tending. tern-
patrons and faculty of Statesboro's
porarity to restriet r!Pnlund, and those
public schools at a house-warmiug 1I'�\
which brinp Into bold outhne the pos
the new high school building last F'ri­
sibility of oct critical shortage n sup
day evening Responding to the In-
1,1,\- Spinners at th'l moment appeur
vitution WhICh was gtven gene: ally
to be inclined to keep out of the mal-
to the patrons of the school, there
ket, although cu rronc stnttsttcs indi-
were hur-dreds of the fathers and
cute no abundant reserves They are
mothers of the Statesbor 0 �dhovl
probably encouraged m this pnlicy
child: en present to meet the teach­
by an indifferent demund fOI \ore 1
et s With whom their children come
ploduct and seem \\llllllg to take
mto contact dally, and who share With
chances on the rutule. The ola'm I.
WIth them so largely the mouldl�g of
the chamctel of the young people ofgenet ai, uC d thelofo13 [Jlobabl, ap StuteBbolO
pi oXlmately COllel t, that It � d [ \Vhen the doors of the new highfi, ult to sell goods 01 the h�JIS of school bUlldll1g were thlown openprevmllllg law matellal quotations promptly at 8 30, thele stood 111 hneStocking up With IllW mutenal on th�
a throng of VISItors Officers of thebasJs of 22 cents and above might \\roman's Club stood at the door andmean taking a loss on yarns"8nd clotr plescnted the VIS1tOrs to the recelv­unless buyers fOl the ftlushed al tlCle
become mOle actIve.
Ing hne, whIch comprised the thllty
ThIS IS a state of affall'S that un-
members of the faculty of both the
doubtedly ,",fluences the Imllledl Ite
Gr,lmmal and HIgh Schools Passmg
market POSitIon The student of the
do\w�, the line, each VlSltOl was made
cotton SItuation and Its future po.
acquaInted WIth each of the teachers,
Ibillties Will be Illchned to look fUl-
which was a most pleaSing WdY of
thel ahead and conSIder the st:Jtus of brlllgmg patrons and tellchels togeth­
the southern glower and the retullI
er, many of them fOr the fhst tune
that 1S IllS POI tlon on the same baSIS
A ShOI t, stlrnng plogram was ar­
-22 cents Let It be understood that ranged
fot the evenIng, comprISing
the wnter has no i11USIOIlS concern-
musIc by the Statesboro 01 chestra and
mg the ImmedIate market effect of
talks bl' a number of promment Cltl­
the II <Iblltty of the cotton glowel to
zens of the cIty Prof Monts, sup­
obtain a price that Will compensate
ermtender.Jt of the schools, was mas­
him fOl IllS effol ts OJ give rum a new
tel of CCI emonles, and those who oc­
dollal for tus old dollat of tnvestment cllpled places upon
the stage WIth
and services thloughout a trymg ClOp
him ancl I esponded to subjects asslgn­
season
ed them, were Mayor J L Renfroe,
The tIme IS commg, however, when
"What the CommunIty Means to the
the changed condltlOJl.ti of cotton cul-
School," Howell Cor:.e, "What the
ture c\l1d thcn beunng 011 the fortunes
School Means to the Community,"
of the plo,lucel WIll have tnelr reper-
Fled l' Lanier, "School Loyalty and
cusslon In the supply of cotton avall-
School SPirit," Rev W l' Glanade,
able for the spmdles and looms of the "Llbrary
Needs £01 Statesboro ," Dl
wolld
A J Mooney, "CommunIty SUppOI t
There IS no doubt that the agrlcul-
rOI HIgh School AthletICS ," J E Mc­
tUlal gamble was undeltaken thiS Croan, "EqUipment
Needs for a MOle
year WIth a grim determtnatlOn to
EfficIent School," W E McDougald,
WlI� Weather conditions may have
"Glatltude fOI the GIft" (Mr Mc­
been unusually adverse But even If Doudald's contrlblltlon was 1ru the
they had been better It IS doubtful If
form of a poem, and met With !uch
the production per aere would have hearty
favor that, by unanimous vote,
been suffiCient to make the erJteIpllse
It was ordered prlllted, and Will be
mOle than the rankest hazard With
found III thIS Issue)
the elements.
The plogram occu pled less than an
From nn academIC standpo.mt, the hOUl, follovlIng
which was a soc tal
solution of the ploblem appears to be
season dUlmg whIch the lathes sel ved
refreshments
threefold FIrst, somettung that
Opportulllty was also taKen ror llle
seems dublOUS at the outset, L"Onsum-
VISitors to I11spect the new high school
109 ma'l1IUfucturers, anll the ultimate buildmg, and evelY department of
consume I as well, must make up then the new structure was thl0wn ope! Imlllds to g ve the cotton growel a and members of the faculty gUidedreturn that WIll be fully compensa-
tOIY for hIS rIsk, llIvestment and ser-
the VISitOrs through the vallOU" de-
partments
vIces Second, and a development of As stated III the outset, the Idea ofCOttOflJ cuitul e on a general scale east bllngmg the people of StatesbOl 0 mtoof the MtSSISSIPPI liver, and a con-
closer contact With thell school, andcentratlOn of effort 111 Texas and Ok-
lahoma, thus Illltltmg the area devot- haVing
them become acquainted per­
ed to cotton and puttlllg prIces on a so"ally
WIth the most estImable ladles
pelmaner,tly 11Ighel plane ThIrd, the
and gentlemen of the f,lculty, upon
develoJ)ment of new SOUlces of cot-
whom I ests lt1 such large measure the
ton supply III Afllca, MesopotamIa, tesponslblltty
fOr the (uture lIves of
Brazil, Aigentllle and elsewhere, a
Stutesbolo'S young men and women,
tedIOUS PIOCOSS extendmg over a gen-
was a happy thought The Wom"n's
Club of State bOlO IS finding a spheleeratlOn befole ar.!}' appreCiable In-
of usefulness, ancl other plans are til
CI ease WIll be brought about
It may be a hasty assumptIOn, but
StOI e for the (UtUI e
It does look as If tillS season had
RAllROAO S TRIKfRS
DflAY TRUCE VOI[
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.�__� � ���U��H��������u��J�����������S=-����I:-<�For Govelnol I."Haldwlc!, _ _ 45 21 24 42 20311 18 67 62 20 27122 779
Walkel _ ---- �5 55
1516l
56436 5 34 63 3l 28 57 876
Comr A.gIICUltUI e
Blalock 13 65 16 43 11417 1 l5 21 12 7 89 710
Brown 44 5 22 41 44256 22 60 80 33 37 70 714
Houser 1 22
81 0119
19 73 1 26 23 7 11 23 312
School Comm'r I I IBallulu 52 56 33 3l 17385 2 33 45 6 6120 769
DuggM _
------(16
201
21591
491284 181 58 71 40 47 45 7 9
Sowdel _ ------ 1
21
3
21 5127 01
0 0 3 1 8 156
Prison Coms'r
Bryant 55 59 15 50 16164 0 53 88 31 7 66 604
DaVidson 152 18 23 53 59574 24 49 36 20 49 112 1042
U J�hr����IS:�o_I�'�r_ 13 81 31191171 21 5110/101 51 9 86\ 267McDonald 65 69 27 71 56583 16 81110 42 41 871248Paimoul _ 1 31 7 13 21 78 3 9 41 3 4 237
R RI Comrnlsslonel (Bankston _ 5 52 0 24 7284Bush 65 11 19 19 3 63
Perry 20 16 19 60 65\389Congressmatn :Moore 75 67 35 81 8720
Overstreet 5 10 2 20 81 27
.1
1 6 58 4 31 30 502
15 28 41 32 8 96 390
8 66 25 15 15 44 742
24- 97119
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Just as much Help yourself uno the
county by boostmg
Fall dates thIS year, October 24th
to 28th Let us pull for n bettel fair
See J L Hlown fot Ford Cllr contest
Get III the SWim and WIPJ a Ford
B R OLLIFF,
Semetnry & Treasurel
ChIcago, III ,Sept 12 -The pohcy
comnuttee of Lhe shopmens' Union r e­
cesscd Tuesday I\Ight untIl 10 o'clock
Wednesday mornlllg WIthout votlllg
on proposals to end the Iaillor..d
strike
B M Jewell, head of the commIt­
tee, who 1 ecommended that peaCe
ploposals be adoptcd, saId he expect
ed the vote would be taken Wednes­
day It was In,hcated a WIde spltt
eXists 111 the comnllttee
Jewell fOI the first tIme .dmltted
he had arr"nged a sepatate settle­
ment plan With various railroads and
that he urged ,ts acceptance by the
pohcy commIttee
"We are gOIng rIght ahead WIth
OUt settlement negotiations regardless
of what IS gomg on over at the Fed­
eral Court," said Jewel1
"We are not \-/altlllg on anythIng
So fnr las we are concerned, there
no Injunction he nng"
FOR SALE
One 40 2-5 acre farm at Denmal k,
Ga I on the Sheal wood ltulway, With
37 acrcs, mote 01 less In hIgh state
of cultivation, all With good wire
(enclllg The bUIlding on place WIll
cost more now than I ask fot the
place ThIS place has a new bungalow
of cIty style and Will pay at pre.ent
price of cotton over ten per cent of
what I ,Isk for It, IS III half mIle of
church ard school, 200 yatds of de­
pot I can show you thIS place any
ttme If yO'll ure Interested 'rhls III
a r.ash sale, and If Interested see me,
ARTHUR HOW�D,
Executor of C A WIlson
15 Zetterower avem.e, Statesboro, Ga.
Phone 419. (7sep6tp\
MAKES CLEAN SWEEP OF HIS HOME COUNTY, TIES CON­
VENTION VOTE, AND Y/INS SEAT IN CONGRESS ON
MAJORITY OF POPULAH VOTE OF DISTRICT_
Currying' his home county by a vote that 18 well I1Igh unani­
mou , tieing the county unit vote of the district and wrnrung a
lllaJollty of the popular vote of the District, R Lee Moore will
be the next congressman from the
firat district
Whethe; It 18 U Blli prise 01 not, de­
pends on how well posted the indi­
VIdual muy have kept himself 011 dIS­
trIct politico, or how his individua],
sentiment inclined h101 It 18 no SUI­
CiTiZENS OF NEW HOPE COM- IlrlSe to Lee Moore's fllends at home,
MUNITY HOSTS TO MEMBERS as WIll be obscl'Ved by the overwhelm­
OF AD CLUB AND FRIENDS IIlg vote accolded hIm III hIS home
I county,
and It IS apparently no Bur-The good people of the New HOlle Jlllse to the gl eat mass of hIS friend.
community, 111 the Hagin dlstuot, In othcl countieS of the district who
were chalmlng hosts of the Statesuolo gave hlln such spl.cdld support They
Ad Club and a nUlUber of their not only hlld exp cted It, but they
frIends at a fish (I y Tuesday after-
"a" worked to brllIg It about.
It was I ather a tense SituatIOn,
however, \\hlch. confronted the can­
dIdate and IllS flle"ds for n tIme last
cventng wlterJ the returns frOm the
,ltstl let dlsclo cd tile tIe III the con­
vClItlon vote und It becllme apparent
th.at the pOllUl.1I vote would deCIde
the mattel Just how the popular
vote would fall, was the questlOlI that;.
vexed, und tho suspense lasted till It
WllS found that the Statesboro manl,
though tieing 111 the cOl1nty unit vote,
led IIll populal vote by a handsome
majority which msured hiS electK)n.
ttvel that the people of the communt- Mr Moolo hllllself and a number of
ty fned fish fresh from the water tllS fllends spa rot the entIre day yes­
terday 111 Sctvannah, holdlllg a hne OIl
the SItuatIOn there as well as POSSI­
ble Thlough them touch was kept
With the dlStllCt, and It was near mId­
nIght before the final word was re­
CCIV d which seemed to reheve all
doubt as to the result
SlATfS80RO PEOPlE
GUfSTS AT FISH FRY
noon at the pomt kno\vn as tho flold
Sharpe blldge"
-
TIllS poln't -I�-;P­
proxJmately due north from the resl�
dence of MI W A Hodges, ,llId I"
leached uy a road wllIdlng for three
m,les through the dense woods of the
rlvel swamp The wlndlllg road gives
one tho sensatIOn of ridIng 0'1lJ an
ocean wave at the countty fmr, but
when you I e.lch the end of the rldu,
It IS a most del'ghtful place WIth a
hIgh bluff and a .prllIg of pUle watel
It was there on the banks of the
uno frleu corn blead In hot grease,
boiled coffee In U blg jug, mixed lee
tea In a tub, and spread an alto­
gethel deltL�ous repast to the seventy­
odd VISltOI s from Statesbolo, compris­
Ing members of the Ad Club, the lady
membeIs of their fmlles and a r.'um-
ber of mVlted frIends Mr Moole's letutn home thIS af-
The dtnner was timed fOl service tel ndon was the occasslOn for a dcrn­
at 5 o'clock, and schedule was cal fled onstrattOn on the part of IUB home
out to a nIcety that could not have people which 1MB never before been
been excelled The sltght I aliI fall III wItnessed lru Statesboro Hundreus
Statesboro 11:1 the afternoon lMd de- of CitIzens met hrm at the tram and
lay.d the depal ture o( the Statesboro escorted hlln afoot to the court house
crowd, but the hosts were leady squa.re 1'here he was presented to
snortly aftet thelt arnval at tl*' the crowd us Bulloch's honored son_
fiver's brink The lepast was over Amid a round or applause he respond­
With, the approprl8te WOlds of appre- eu In a hearty manner, declurlfllg hlm­
elatIOn were spoken and the crowd I self unable to express the emotions of
got out of the dense swamp befole hiS heart He declaret! the glory was
dal klless began to fall not hIS own, but that CIf hIS frIend.
Pete Donaldson, secl etary of the who had stood by hIm and made pos­
Ad Club, was m ch.arge of the afflllr SIble the vIctory whIch had come to
from the Statesboro end, and Fred him At the c1os', of hIS talk there
Hodges WIIS plobably the chIef tIIsll- was a genet ous round of applause
gatol flom the other end As to that, given to the vallOUS courutJes of the
however, one could not suy, so zealous dlstnct who had. contrIbuted to the
were the en rglos of all the people vIctory, each belllg ploposed for three
or the commul1lty plesent In their cheels Even a propOSitIOn for three
elf01 ts to make the occasIon pleasant chcel'S (01 Chatham county met a re­
Befole dispersing the crowd, Rev W sponse
l' Glanade and Mayor Renfroe were DelegatIOns of Mr Moore's fnends
culled upon to VOice for the States- from many eounttes of the dlstuct are
bOlO contutgent thell pleasule at be- '" Statesboro thIS evelllng for a sort
tng thus hospItably entertaIned of JubIlatIOn ovel the results A bIg
BeSIdes Mr Fled Hodges, who, as I delegatIOn m curs from GlennVllle
mentIOned pleVlously, seemed to have II
which arrlveu thiS afternoon bore the
steeled the occnslon to a successful flamIng bannel, 'Tattnalt Always
culmInatIon, those o( the communlty I Stallds by Bulloch - MajorIty fa..
who JOined With him were hiS two Moole Over 300"
blothel, Messrs J 1m and W A Accol dlllg to the best figul es ob­
Hodges, Jr, MesslS Kellal and John- tamable the counties earned by each
nle Hodges, L B Haglll, Horace and the maJolltles are as rollows
Haglnl J P Barrs, L P Moote, J l' Overstreet
NesmIth, BeSIdes the women folks­
Mts F W Hodges, MI'S Luther Mc­
Klllnon, Mrs Horace HagIll, Mrs
Councti MIsses Ada and Ida Hag,",
MISS B;rtha Hagin and others
MaJollty for Moore, 1,010
Chatham 1,6840
Effingham 8
McIntosh 7
Screven 100
Burke 100
DAR MEETING
There WIll be a meeting for the
purpose of organlzlllg the Daughtels
of AmerIcan RevolutIon at the home
of Mrs J 0 Johnston, Fllday Sept
22nd, 4 30 o'clock The ladICs who
WIsh to become members of thIS patrl­
ottC orgcldlzatlOn are cordially rnvlted
to attend thIS meetmg
Moore
Bullo\)l. 1,428
Jenkms 400
Can dIet 200
Evalls 213
Bryan 200
Long 186
LIberty 50
Tattnall 300A.KINS AND SON TO HAVE
FRED JERNIGAN WITH THEM
Beglllnmg WIth the first of Octobet
Messts W C Akms and Son WIll
bnve assocwted W1th them as undel- OVERSTREET DECLINES
taker Mr Fred Jern<gan, who IS well TO CONCEDE DEFEAT
rememgered In State!boro and 15 a
most popular young man Mr Jet- SylvanIa, Gn, Sept 14 --Congress­
mgan has been enllaged tn thA un- ,man J W Overstreeet dechned thIS
dertakmg busmess f01: two years and afternoon to concede the nommatlolll
IS recogmzed as master of the profes-, of R Lee Moore fOr congress He
,ton Before engagmg In that pro-iSald he had not receIved the officl:d
fesslon he was f01" many years WIth I figures
from any county and he W
Vf H. Ellis Co. iQ the drug busine88. I now waitlllg on' them.
1,967
2,977
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Farm Propertyand City
POR SALE!
Chas. E. Cone Realtv Company
Statesboro, Georgia
PARM LOANS
"Ve make loans on farm lands at reasonable rates,
and where loan is $1,500.00 and above, borrower cn
pay back a part each year. See us if you want to get
11 loan.
Brannen & Booth
(lOaug-3mo)
STATESBORO, GA.
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I FARM LOANS f.
+ Plenty of Money. No delay. We make long tenn loans. +
1+
BOlTower pays back to suit himself. Interest rates and :�
.
commissions reasonable. Ove thirty (30) years eontin- tuous loan business. Old loans renewed. .!
of
MOORE CEl DYAL .}
R. LEE MOORE E. M. DYAL ��
(27j uy-1jan)
.
t I I I I I I +++++++++++++++++++++++'H.! ! ! "'++++
Money! Money!! Money!!
We have a pecial allottment of money available for
FARM LOANS
Our inspector lives in A ugusta and will make inspec­
tions immediately after applications are received.
We make loans :[01' large or small amounts without the
usual delay and will appreciate your business. Also
if you have a loan which you want r�newed, see or
write for information.
We make loans in Bulloch and Evans counties for pe­
riods of time ranging from five to ten years.
MOORE ®. NEVILLE
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
(15jun4tp)
r
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Money To Loan!
WE ARE PREPARED TO MAKE LONG
TERM LOANS ON FARM LANDS IN
BULLOCH COUNTY AT LOW RATES
OF INTEREST.
PROMPT SERVICE WILL BE GIVEN
APPLICATIONS ON GOOD LAND
OWNED BY GOOD PEOPLE.
TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE WITHOUT
A FORECLOSURE.
Candler Realty Company
METTER, GEORGIA
Geo. L. Williams, Prest. W. A. Morgan, Atty.
MRS, STARR AND IlOBOR O[NOUNC[S
SISHR GO[S NORTH DfCRH OF COURT
THIN TRAIL OF CIGARETTE
SEEK TO CARRY TRADE UNION
SMOKE MARKS PASSAGE OF
MUCH·SOUGHT MACON GIRLS.
Mueon, Sept. 12.- With the three
leadin actors involveti in tile dis­
appearance fOT l 3 tlnys of Mrs. J.
Garnett �tarr and her Ifi-year-old
sister, Miss Valeria Lumnr, on their
way to points ttist"ltt from Macon!,
the mystery shrouding the elrama will
remain unsolved.
Mrs. Starr and Mi.s Val ria left
Monday u Itereocn for ew York
city to en-tel' u school for dramatic
art to prepnro for the stage, which
they eluim to be the:'" sole ambition
in life. They were accompunied by
Robert Hodges understood to h ve
been dcler;ated' hy the Lamar fnmily
MUOD O[HATSIBUASE
IN SOUfHiCAROLINA
RETURNS FROM ALL COUNTIES
IN THE STATE GIVES HIM A
LEAD OF 16.487.
Columbia, S. C., Sept. 12.-The
nomination of Thomas G. McLeod for
governor of South Carolina, O\'er Cole
L. Bleasc in t,och\y's Demoi.:raUc pri­
mary was indicated tonight w en a
totul of 155,451 votes tabulated by
The Stute. showed McLeod leading
Blease by 16,487 votes.
The returns were lomplete and in­
complete from all the Iorty·six COUll­
ties of the state. McLeod look the
lead when the first returns were re­
ceived and increHscu his advantage
steadily as the vot.es were reported.
Indications were that McLeod would
carry thil'ty-six of the forty-six coun­
ties.
It was estimated that probably not
more than 40,000 votes are to be rc·
ported when these totals were made.
The only other stale office to he
filled in today's primary Wf\S thRt of
stnte !!.uperintendent of couc-ationl in
which the incumbent, John E. Swear­
ingen, has been defeated by Jam s H.
Hope. The State's tnbulation showed
Hope leading Swearinge.n! by more
than 25,000, the vote being, Hope,
89.371; Swearinger. 63,606.
1n the only congl essional l'ace to
be decided t.oday, the incumbent in
the Sixth di.tl'ict, Philip H. Stoll, IIp­
pnrently \�IlS <iefeated by A. H. Gas­
que. The vete enrly in the evening
Ivas Gusque 13,198, �lId Stoll, 12,757.
MOVEMENT INTO THE PUBLIC
SCHOOLS OF THE NATlON.
Atlantic City, N. J., Sept. J3.-The
executive council 0;' tile Amertcan
Federation of Labor today denounced
Federal Judge Wilkersouts extension
of th sbopcraft s' reetraimng order;
expressed a determination to 'rid or­
gnndzed labor of radical etements, and
approved a plan for con-ymg the
trade union movcmant into the pub.
lie • hools of the country,
The executive council autllollzed a
stat merit dictatod by Samuel Gom­
PCI'S, president, which cnaraeeerrzed
Judge Wilkerson's act ns ··a conven­
ient method or getting the govern"
ment and the federal jurtst OUt or an
AMBULANCE CHAPEL
Burney & Olliff
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
J. A. Burney in Charge.
SEPARATE CHAPEL AND HEARSE FOR
WHITE AND COLORED
THERE IS NO FUNERAL. TOO LARGE OR TOO
SMALL FOR US TO HANDLE. WE GIVE
THE SAME SERVICE TO ALL.
"Quality and Service" is our Motto.
DAY PHONE
467
NIGHT PHONE
465
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* Lo� Price on ,f+ �
fLUMBERi+
+:j: No. 2-1/2-inch Ceiling, pel' thousand feeL $13.50. :�:j: No. 2-fYu-inch Ceiling, pel' thousand feet $16.00 �::j: No. 2-1jz-inch Weatherboarding, per thousand $13.00 :l::j: No. 2-%-inch Flooring per thousand $18.00 :1:+ SOc Per Thous,and Feet Off at the Mill. ++
+.1- ALL LUMBER KILN DRIED. 01-+
++
�
if. W. Darby lumber Co. ��
t (14sep2t) STATESBORO, GA. .:t
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Anll1HOHUlI1HCement !
Having just opened for
business In the building for­
merly occupied by Mose Selig-·
man on East Main St., we In­
�teourfriendsandthepub=
lic to call and give us a share
of their patronage.
We carry In stock a new and
up-to-date line of Ladies' and Gents'
Furnishings, Dry Goods. Clothing,
Notions, Etc., and are prepared to
make attractive prices on first-class
merchandise.
SELIGMAN DRY GOODS STORE
STATESRORO, GA.
�T=H�U=RS�.D=A=Y=,==SE=P=T=.=1=4=.=1=9=22=.====================�====�6=U=L=l=O=C=H�.=T=IM==E=S=A:::ND STATESBORO NEWS'�������������������P�A§G§E�T�H�RE�E�TO THE NEW HIGH SCHOOL GCORfllA CROP WORTH OLD SOLDIER WRITES OF :-• BUILDING-APPRECIATION. l II REMINISCE ES OF WAR
. . -----
-., How dear to my heart. among tho OVER S250,000,000' memories 0 f childhood,Is the old red brick school house.now faded and bro vn;
Bow well I remember when. I came
from the wildwood
\ r To seek education and fame and
renown.
(
•
t
•
COM;PLETE REVIVAL OF BUSI­
NESS SEEN AS RESULT OF
CROPS' VALUE.
Row tall seemed its steeple, how spa­
cious its hallways.
How noble that structure we now
new with scorn.
In the days of my youth I thought
then thut always
Its splendor would shine like it did
that fin;t morn.
I reraember I gazed. awed with grau­
deur and beauty,
And my heart soared to heave", with
gratitude new.
AB I thought of those hands. im-.
pelled by life's duty.
That had wrought such a structure
for me-and for you.
But the years have slipped by, as
they've always been doing.
And the students of then are the
patrons today:
.
Time has wrought many changes in
the days fast ensuing,
And the glad tints of morning are
fuded and grey.
Yet there lingers again all the fra-
grance of youthtime,
,
Amd we'l'e thankful today for Its
serivce these years.
1\�en have gone from its halls to make
national history,
And the poppies of France for its
sons shed their tears.
But tonight we have come singing
songs of thanksgiving, .
While the hearts of OUI' people Wltll
gratitude swell,. .
As we dedicate here thIS splendId new
, building,
.
And pray. as the years pass. 'tWIll
set've us as weh.
:Mny it stand through all tim. in the
hearts of our pcollI •.
For all that is best [or' our youth
and our town: .
May its service spread out to bless a
whole nation,
A'nd wisdum and success its efforts
• all crOWll,
For it serves in the building we do tor
the future.
'Tis a PUlt of the lives of tomor­
row's great men,
It will live when the oldest inhabi­
tant. are buried.
And serve generations unborn even!
then.
So tonight we would thank every
hand �hat helped build it,
From the mayor himself to the man
with the hoe;
It is yours-it is oun;-it is his who
would use it,.
And a tide of great joy from our
hearts overflow.
Yours and mine are a part in ita fine,
architecture,
,
We each share alike in the work It
will uo.
And we're thankful tonight as our
eyes see its beauty,
That it owes its existence to me­
and to vou.
As we've built with materials that
perish and crumble. .
.. May we build in these Itves that
unending go Olll, . ,
Lay founda ions deeD. keepll1g faIth
with THE builder.
That our work may not perish till
life's building is done.
-W. E. McDOUGALD.
Atlanta, Sept. 9.-Crops worth
more than $250.000,000 are about
to be marketed by Georgia farmers
with a complete bustuess revival as
the certain result. it is shown by data
compiled by Y. C. Childs. asa istant
statistician of tile Georgia department
of the United States Bureau of Agri.
culture Economics.
His report showed the oHlcial acre­
age yield per acre, produetiom and the
approximate value of all important
commodity crops raiaedTn the state.
It was based on the September 1. reo
port of the federal department of ago
ricu ltu re. Exclud,ing tile value 01
cotton seed. the total was $240.606.·
000. An approximate separate value
of $12.500.000 was placed on the
seed, making a total valuation of
$253.106.000.
fHflR WEDDING WAS
ORDAINfD BY STARS
AGRICUl ruRAL DISPLAY
AT SAVANNAH FAIR
SIGN OF JUPITER ON EACH
RIGHT SHOULDER. SAYS PER.
PETUAL LOVE BRIDE.
Los Angele•• Cal., Sept. II.-Per.
petual love-from aeon to aeon, or­
dained by the stars-hILS u'nited Mrs.
Phyllis Dyrenforth-Fortune and Er­
Hest Reginald Fair. They were mar.
ried after the sigm of Jupitel' was
found on each of their right should­
ers, according to the britfe.
The wedding Wa.'l llot
mystical'lhowever Rev. Herbert Booth Smith.of Eman'uel Presbyterian Chu rch, per­formed the ceremony.
IThe bride is a daughter of Ph.ilipDyrenforth, noted Chicago attorney,and the bridegroom is of an old Ca­
nadian family. and is engaged in the
Ibrokerage busineos in Los Angele•.The bride is a writer and poet. She
was educated 'in Europe and has been
" student of metaphysical subjects
f.·om her early youth. Through her
study of the star. and their related
blood vibrati<>r.... she learned that
moles on the body, commonI:' spoken
of as blemishes, are really marks of
the gods, left upon their favered oneB
so that kindred souls might distin-,
Savannah. Sept. 6.-Jesse F. Jack­
so'." agricultural agent of the Central
.of Georgia Railway. the man who has
done so much for agriculturists in the
past few years, is in charge of the
agricoltural display at the Savannah
Tri-State ExpOSition, October 23rd
th{ouJ:'h the 28th.
Undel' Mr. Jackson as chairman,
arrangements hay beeTJ made for mak­
ing the agl' cultul'al display at the
Savannah Tri·State Exposition alHong
the most complete alid creditable ever
seen in the south. There is no en­
trance fee for exllibits in this depart­
ment. The effect of this is not re­
flected in the premiums offered, for
they are the equal of those offered in
� other departments of the exposition.
In thE agricultural department, the
eounty exhibits will be perhaps the
main attl'aciions. Competition l� �'(;:_
stricted to Georgia, Florida and Sout"
Carolina. The practical and the beau­
tiful will be combined in the county
exhibits. The ex.hibits lIlu.t be rep­
resentative of the best the respeotive
.counties produce and must be dis·
played in an attractive manner, This
is expressly provided in. the rules gov­
erning the competition.
The full rules and regulations gov­
erlrj�g the contest are conlamt:u in
the annual premium list, This is iust
off tbe press and a copy may be ob­
tained by request to B. K. ff3nda­
fourde manager Savannah Tri-State
Expo on, Savannah, Gu.
F'tii: LEAVE TO SELL.
-
guish each other.
•
"The mating of two people whose
vibrations is identical accelerates
their evolution to a remarkable de· I
gree a'nd if all matings were arrang .
ed according to the right vibration
the race would progress mentally by
leaps and bounds," she said.
"Mr. Fait· and I believe so in the
theology of vibration that he spent
over a year hunting for the rigllt
stO'r.JC for our engagement ring. It is
a magical stone and is said to con­
tain and throw out the most rapid
vibration of any stone in the world
and since weadng it I have had the
most wanderiul sense of power and of
radiant joy. We both feel that we
al'e priest and pdestess of a redis-Icovered hymnal revelation and thatour marr.iage will be a demonstration
of the hannony which mankind is Ienticed to if it would but follow the
Inatural la..s of God."
GE0RGIA-Bulloch County.
J. W. Mikell. guardian of Bartow
Mikell. Eertha Mikell. N"llie Mikell.
Homer Mikell. and Kittle Mikell. mi­
no,,", having applied for leave to sell
the timber from certain lands belong-
"inp; to Gaid' wards, notice is hereby
giVC'llJ that said application will be
heard at by office on tJlre first Monday
in October. 1922. �
Thill September 6. 1022.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
ing about when he said war was hell.
All for this time.
W. R. WHITAKER.
FOR SALE-A few barrels sorghum
syrup 25 cents gallon i.l bal'rel lots.
R. LEE BRANNEN. Statesboro.
Route A. (7sep3tp)
2 \t2-quart heavy Aluminum
Pitchers __ ---- $l.89
Salad Bowls-large hand­
painted ,bowls, regular $1
value at ---------- 59c
FROM OUR TOILET ARTICLE
DEPARTMENT
Purity and Health in
Best Toilet Needs
The very choicest prepara­
tions of the highest standard
makers assures you of both hy­
gienic satisfaction and real eco­
nomy as these are priced for
'
this week only:
Lightfoot's highly perfumed
and medicated Soaps at
per caks __ 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c.
35c Lazellc Talcum Powder 19c
35c Colgates Florist Talcum
Powder __ ---- 19c
Colgates Florist Face Pow-
der __ ---------- 49c
35c Colgates Cha Ming Tal-
cum Powder _ --- 19c
Colgates Cha Ming Face
Powder __ ----- 49c
Melba Face Powdel· 79c
Lov' Me Face Powder 79c
35c Palm Olive Egyptian
Talcum __ ----- 19c
50c Palm Olive Shampoo _3ge
cigaretl,*
�
TAeyare to'GOOD! . Reduced Prices
FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS WE
ARE GIVING AN EXTRA DISCOUNT
ON MONUMENTS ON OUR YARD IN
STATESBORO.
It Will Pay You To
See Us
!:. CAPITAL MONUMENT COMPANY
45 West Main St. Tel�hone 439
STATESBORO, GA.
Cecil W. Bt'annen, Mgr. Jno. M. Thayer, Asst. Mgr.
(31aug4tc)
MILK! MILK!
Phone No. 3013
BEASLE¥'S DAIR¥
GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager.
Rt. A, STATESBORO. GA.
The new Fall Millinery is rich in original col­
\Jrs-Bl'Owns and Blue from light embre and
Chinese Blue to deep Golden Brown and Bobo­
link shades are showed among these new Fall
Hats whose shapes are large and small and
droop and turn-away-from-the-face. This open­
ing display offers models for every occasion.
Your inspection invited.
(3augltp)
FOR SALE-Jersey cow with )foung
calf; good milker. For particulars
apply to J. E. PARKER. Statea­
boro. Ga. (7sepltc)
W ANTED-Share-cropper for one to
four-horse farm for 1923; must
furnish hi. Own stock. J. L. WIL­
SON, Stutesbo"o. Route B. (7st!)
NEW STYLES IN STOCKINGS OF SILKS, OF
FIBRE, OF COTTON.
Whatevet' your preference may be as to ma­
terial, length, color or design, here are all the
s�ason's newest novelties in fashionable hosiery
at prices which we have reason to believe will
110t be lower this year.
Ladies' fine gauze, pure thread silk, full fash­
ioned hose, elasti� top, heel and $2 25toe, a rare value for •
Ladies' fine gauge Silk Hose, elastic top, heel,
and toe, seam in back, with fashIon marks
in ankle, varigated embroidered clax, a
good weight stocking which will $1 69give excellent ·service. Per pail' •
Ladies' highly mercerized Stockings, seamed
back, slight impe�fection, .sold reg- 29 Cularly at 75c. Extra special _
FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR FOR THE
FAMILY
Be sure to see our new winter styres in Shoes
whose variety of models covers every need for
every wear. Whether you want a fine appear­
ing shoe or one of sturdy build, here are Shoes
in solid leathers from the highest grade maker
at prices less than you will find them anywhere
for equal qualities.
Our prices are sure to please you.
DRY GOODS
Women are realizing the im-
portance of our extensive line
of ry Goods. The greatee buy-
FARMS
I
Statesboro. Excellent soil. $60.00
'\
, per acre. Terms.
103 acres. 8 mil s northeast of 50 acres. 28 in cultivation. new
Statesboro, near Clito, 35 acr-es in tcnnmt house, with necessary out-build.
cultivation. Two dwelling With nee- ings, 9 miles southwest of Stnt esbore.
essary outbuildings, excellent farm 11 8,' school and churches. $(i0.00
and a real value at $2 ,00 per acre. per ncr. Terms.
Terms if desired, ] 05 uc: es, 50 in cvltivation, eight.
160 acres, 80 in cultivation. 8 100m dwe�linJ!, d-room tenant house,
mile from Stat sboro, neur DOT.IC- ali necessA�Y outbuildinzs, f!'00� or­goll station i 2-sLory. 8-1'oom dwel1itlJ,!'; chard, a �llIles SOl.lthwest of Stilson,
good f'arm ; an ideal place for stock K�own .as the Dl. Boyd .01 I place.
•
••
r and <lair" fnl'mir>r;. (Inly Price, $3.500.0.0. r.�od !elln�.u;,slnJ.!:.J 70 acres, 50 In ,.,·Jtlvahon, improve-$22.00 er acre.
ments new burn with sufficient lum-51 ¥.: acres, 4 miles .south of Brook- bran ground to build a 4-roolll1 t; 30 acres 111 cultivut or.,; 4-room house, located 2 miles east of Stilson.
tenant house. Neal' church nnd Price. $ 30.09. 'Perms if desired.
school. Let us show you this place. ] 20 Acres. 60 acres �n cuI ivntion,
Pric $50.00 pel' acre. 7-room dwelling. bam. stables nnd
110 Acres. 4 miJe south of States- two tenant houses. 20 benrinz pecan
boro, with -i0 8CTes in cultlvuticn : recs, Located 2 miles south of Lee-
7-room dwelling : excellent itl'oue of land. A bargain at 535.00 nor HCrE'.
Boil. This is your opportunitv (..0 get 44 Yo! ucres, 3] in cu ltivation. Ave­
what you wa::tt near the city a 11 bar- room dwel1�r:g, all nece sarv outbuild­
gain price of $30.00 per acre. Can inJrs . .L!'ood orchard, includinrc 20 bear-
arrange terms if desired. in,!.! ,l.!rapevines, located at Eureka, to see thnt the yOl'lllg women ruuch- unwarranted position."217 seers. 6 miles southwest of l1CUr church and school. Cheap at ed their dest.inatoin !SHIel}. "1 hi decision of Judge WilkersonStatesboro. with 100 acres ill "ulti- 1,7500. Terms.
11. . Groham, who spent five days cansed no surprise and the exte slonvation; dwellingo nnd tcnant house.
Price $20.00 POI' acre. $1.000.00 cRsh, CITY PROPERTY. in the Hibb coudy jail charged with or it for ten days i' loked upon asten years 011 b.3.1unce. South Main stl'eet d",e11.ing, No. 1ddlUllJing- the YU1U J.! Y/Oman, left embruC'ing a douL in the mmd of the81 acres, 6 mil�s norjhwe�t of �la, with all modern improv ments; Macon n Jew hOUI'i:i nftcr the churge judge as to the legality of hiS ownStatesboro. with 70 r.C·I·e, in culli\'a- 6 rooms. bath, screen back. porch. was dismisseu ugllinst him. he .ded for decre as originnlly framed and histion. New O·room dwelling. tenant large lot. garage. 'lther lot bUIldIngs. C; d I . I II .,. � .. c;. .•house, neceSSAI"Y outbuildin�s; good A bargain at $6,250,00. Telm�. nna H, 1e sail, e, WILll .lS. lli- hope that a settlement may be efJ'ect­soil, good improvemcnts; good loca- 7-room house "', soutlr Collego ham. who has beell here smce her I ed between th.. ntilw y shopmcn's un-ti�:. a�c�e�'036 P1�' :�lli�;vation. good streot with 3" 8CI'OS of I.and. ':krice I husbu�u
was lodged, in jU,
iI, wi,II mah:
I
io. and mony Qf the railroads by the
dwelling, barn and outbuildings; ncar ��·;���ri;�.':\ote:.%�·ol. A leul 'llC ·up t�le trtp by "utomolllle. H". \'I,ll work time the ten days will have elapsed.Brooklet, Ga. Pl'i("(', $2, 50.00, Small hou!;e on Mulberry street. Cat"adIHIl tel'l"ItuJ'Y toe hIS finn, Ow�n and in that way afford both the go..;-Terms cnn be arranged. c).osc in. "'ill sell [or $1,559,00 with & Owen., insUl�ne agents of Delroit. ernment und Judge \Vilkerson n con-100 RcreR with 65 in' cultivation, terms.. Mr,. SUitt' nnd l!�1' yOUIIg' sis.tel' ve:1'iE!nt method out of an unwHrrantedwith good improvements. 11,6 miles 7 I 11 N 4G Coll efrom Register, Ga. Price $50.00 per stre-:t�O�e�:'/\�h��l ��ilding, \\?i�h spent just a :€'N r.om'� At lh�ir home position." said the statement.acre.
!'-ICTI'crngc, lightR llnd woter, good gar- 011 () h·gc stl'eet bciol'c uem:; sent "Labor views this decisoin 8S of 813B1h Hcres, 60 in cultivation, 5- dell anI(} outbuild!ngs. �4,2�O.OO., to New Y,?l"k, A6 th�y boarded the most T'lC'cliliar charncter and it cannotroom dwelling with all t1ecessary out- 14 ncres, 13 ll� cultJvatlOl1. wlih train Misil Valeria Lllmur appenred view the procedure 1n any other lIght·buildings. 12 miles from Stat sboro. new fi-roo� <!welhng. bath. s"recr.ed ,. If' f I k r I ' .6 miles south of Portal. $4,500.00, porch, other improvements. on the to ue su Cl'lng rom ac 0 s cep, than HS n methou of endeavorlng toGood tel1l1s. edge or city. $7.000.00. but iIIrs. Stu r WllS ,..,,,Ie awuke. intimidate the railroad strikers in.to a184 acres. 90 acros :.." cultivutiol1. 911., [lcre,. with �-I'oom dwellinl? She stood or.. the back pl.tfo11l1 or settlement detrimental to the rightswith 9-1'00111 cj-wcllinl!, tenant housc, located on North Ma111 stl'cet. on the
"',barn and othel' outb"ilding-s, )ocnt(!d edg--El 0.[ city limits. Price $3,100. the ob!;eJ'vnt.ion cur puffing T'011-tha1- and Interests of the J'Rllroad workers.
�4,--"m",i"-le",s,-,,\V-,,e,,-st:.....::o.:..f....:B::.;r:.;:0:.::oc:.:I'.:..:lc:.!t::.... ..::9..-".m:.:.il"'e"'s-'0.:..:f....c.::C.:..:a"'s.:..:h.:.... anUy on u cigar lte. The council also announced that
"I'm going to New YOlk io get ,vithin a few days it expected to elis­
away frum curious foll�!:l," she an- close it plan for Anar.dal and moral
nounceu with a SOllie. ait! for the striking rail men, to help
She confi.med II repolt thnt there them "win the fight for justice and
had uee!:, a reconciliation in tllC fnm- fair d�Bling."
ily and that she Iouu t'ained her point 'The council today heard Mr. Gorn­
to study lor the stagu. She a con- pel's' report on the recent action in
"jnced her grunJmo'ftcl', she said, thai rcyokin,g the charter of the book­
tlw trip to }1IuJ'idn was not.1Jing but keep('IS, stenog"raphers and account­
a IUJ'k Hnd no halln hut! been done. ants' union of New York city anel
To u iriel:-d "'ho was all the plat- commended it as an act directed
form, MI'8. tan dl:clul'cd that peop} against "l'ndical groups working in­
talked .. bout her hubits. side the trade movement to destroy
"But;" she &aitl, "the cigarette its etrectivellcss."
hub t i. the on]} bMd ol1e 1 huve." ===========,.-=--= FOR SALE-Easter lily bulbs, $1.50 FOR SALE _ GO"emment inspected
lhs. Starr suiu that she and her FOR SA LE CHEAP-One 6-burn;;;:
per dozen; also pot plants at reason- Porto Rico potato plants. 90 cents
I
.
h' Detroit Vapor oil sto\'e. 2 heaters. S MISS ANN1E per 1.000 in lots of not less thallsister hau .Iept :tlIe Slllce "euc lI1g ull in -1 co Idition. F. D. THACK- able prices. ee
.
M�on. They�l'i"d.t3�00��� _�.!T�0�N�.� �(�3�1�a�u�l?�lt�C�)��R�A�\�V�S�0�N�.�10�8�z�e;t���l';0�w�e;r�a�v�e�w;.�e.��5�.0�O�0�.�R�.�L�E�.E�B��RA�N�N�E;N�.;R;O:U�t_vand from then on until morlling, thca
gJ'undmolhel', Mrs. Jacl\ Lamar, plied
them "Iflth questions regarding thell'
conduct nnd their rcasons for running
aw� from home, nccol'uing to Mrs.
Starr.
As to Gl'ahul"n's connection with
the case she l'emarn-eu silent. She
sir.ply repeated her statement that
he was "at guil4,l or kidnaping. Be­
lore l�tlvil1g Nacon, Granam ao­
noulIC'tld that he wouJd not enter uit
against the Lama't' estate, which he
at first con.templated doing. As the
wunant y.,'ltS sworn out by WalTen
Hobcrts, uncle of the girls, who lIas
no }»,operty in his name, Graham said
he wouJd drop the matter. He stated,
however, thut he would Sue the Hotel
Macon, JacksoJlvillfJ, for allowing
detectives to enter his l'OOr.: \vithout
his permission and to r-if]e his bi]�­
gage, taking pictJ,.11'l)ii.
----
Well. the 20th of August has come
and gone. The 20th of Au rust, 18G4,
we fought the battle of Deep Bottom
in Virginia. In an open fi Id fight
we whipped the Yankees back about
10 o'clock that morning. then they
shelled us from their gunboats which
were at Drewry's Bluff. The shells
would bUI'St Iu the tops of the trees.
cut off limbs and' knocked off tops of
trees, which was as dangerous as the
shells. That evening we bur-ied the
dead, a heap of our men and lots of
Yankeea. I well remember an old
house on the edge of the battlefield.
Thel!j> were eleven Yankee. and four
Rebels ill a place. say, fi fty yards
square. They would dig a hole by the
side of them and lay them iru. There
:;So�eb�gf Yt�:!o;e��g���nk�::' th; :��: Maybe There i. a Cau'c For It That
the dog so they could bury the mun. You Can. Correct.
The dog had u leather collar around Many who suffer from backache
ais neck marked "CO. H, 148th Penn.' and weuk kidneys are unnaturally
Regt." irrttabla, fretful and nel·VOUS. Not
We left that night for PeterSburg. only doe. constant backache "get on
Coming through town next morning
the nerves," but bad kidney, fail to
eliminate all the uric ucid from theIncluded in the compilati&1lJ is the we met 2,500 Yankee prisoners. They system, and uric acid initntes thevalue of the peach, peal', watermelon had been 011 a raid in th country and
Ilnd cantaloupe crops, the value of
I
Gen. Mahone captured theul and 250
whi�h is placed at $11.200,000. AI· negro women and ch.ildren. I counted
lOWIng that these crops already have forty-three Yankees toting negro chil­been marketed. there is left $251.· d"en from one month to a year old
906,000 worth of crops yet to be mar· up in their arms baby fashion, someketed. ast.·ide of their necks. The Yankees
One of tile most cheering feature, had the women by their arms walkingof the accompanying compilation is by the side of them. We jeered themthat while Georgia's acreage was re· and laughed at ttlem. but they wouldduced from the previous seaSOon' to not say u word. Some of the men
4.129.000 acres, tbe indi"ated yield toted children 8 Or 10 yean; old. Theis almost 1.000.000 bales. 968.000, to last one to flOSS, a big old Yankee.be exact, comparing \vith last yeal', about a 200-pounder. llad a girl onproduction of 822,021 bales. his back 12 or 13 years old. It wouldOn baIlis of twenty-two cents per have doone you good to hear us talk topound and 112 pounds to the acre. the him. He would not say a word. Inew crop has a valuation of $106,- recon those poor Yankees thought bo-480,000, as compared with about $74 •. fore they got through Petersburg that000,000 for last seasorls yield. The old Shennan knew what he was tnlk­
average pl'ice last year was slightly
less than 18 cents, according to Hes­
ter, the New Orleans cotton authority.
Many believe that Georgia's crop will
total 1.000.000 bales. which would
mean about 500.000 tons of cotton
seed. which are selling rapidly at
$24.00 a ton i·n. wagon lots and $27.00
a ton jn carload lots.
Our next great importance is the
big" corn crop, estimated at 57,725,·
000 bushels and ba.'led Oil 81 cents a
bushel. is worth $52,530,000.
Georgia's SWf1et potato production
estimated at almost 13.000,000 bush­
els, and selling at $105 a bushel. has
a'll> estimated value of $13.511,000
while the Irish potato crop is valued
at $2.692.000.
ARE YOU �ERVOUS?
ing power due to the wide ex­
perience of our organization
convinces the woman who de­
mands value. That is why more
women than ever before are
showing the keenest interest in
our initial Fall Displays.
Here are a few special val­
ues for this week:
Storm Serge, yd. 69c and $1.1'5
French Serge, all wool,. per
yard __ -------- $125
Silk Striped Shirting. yd __ 69c
Madras Shirting, highly mer-
cerized, yard ---- 25c
Ever-Fast Suiting, yard 59c
Shantone Pongee, yard 69c
Shepard Checks, per yard,
. ------------ __ 25c and v5e
lOe-CROCKERY SALE-lOe
Special Monday 10 A. M.
Special lot of White Crock­
ery, consisting of Cups and
Saucers, Plates, Platters, Cov­
ered Dishes, Bowls, and Fruit
Dishes. This is the biggest
special of the season.
PLEAS:8 NOTE-This Store will be closed next Satur­
day, September 23rd on account of Religious Holidays.
Will open again the following Monday, September 25th.
nerves. keeping one lion edge," und
causing- rheumatism. neuralgic puins,
When Buffering so. try Donn's Kid­
ne.v Pills, the medicine �o well recom.
mended by Statesboro people. Read
this State bol'O resident's statement:
D. B. Gould. 110 West Main s!t·eet.
says: UI hnd attack� of kidney com­
plainJt and always round Donn's Kid­
ney Pills to be iust the l'emedy [
needed. I got down with miserable
pains through the small of my ba"I,
and I was in bad shape. My kidneys
acted ilTegularly and I became so
nervous I rollld fly to Ilicces. Do,.nls
Kidney Pills which I bou�ht at the
Ellis Drug Store rid me of the back­
ache and returned my kidneys to nor­
mal. Donn's kept me enjOYIng goodhealth."
60c. at all dealers. Foster-Milbunr.,
Co" Mfl·s .. Buffalo. N. Y. (6)
NOTICE.
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure. sweet milk handled in most sanitary manner.
We invite l'OUr notronage and guarantee satisfactory service.
I will be in Stotesboro on the last
and first. working days of each month
for the purpose of I'cdcl'ing personal
service to tax pavers, aJ'Jd to assist
them in any other way relating to
taxes. (Signed) J. S. SUTTON.
Deputy Collector.
U. S. Int. Rov. Service.
22.
FOR SALj;f--Che ....olet 490 touring Ica.r in good' conditlqlDt, CHEAP.
CaU lit the Times office. (31allf:)
CC1f®S)�®ml� §�CD)1f®s) §IhlCD)wnml�
=======wr·=======
IrlilTIl® fu1I innlilTIl®IT'y
As an incintive to have you do your ehopping here 10 the early part of the
week we have arranged to give you a special discount on �all goods purchased
from us between Monday, September r8th and 'Priday (noon) Sept.
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HER ONE "BAD HABIT."
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BULLOCH TIMES
AI;'>'>
ij:.l)2 5i.atcsbOfu !IL"'.�
U. B. TURNER. Edllor 311d Owner
,;ntered 'hI seconu-class matter Murch
�8. 19U�, at tbe postcffice at States­
boro, Va .. uno�r�. Act of Con­
OTCS. M�reb 3. 1.7U.
NEED TRIMMING UP.
The ent.er-prisiug spirits of Stutes­
boro, among th members of boch t!1C
Woman's and Advertising clubs, are
studYIng plans for civic improvement.
It is a worthy problem, and possesses
!lllany opportunities. Some phases of
the qu stion may he a little teo heavy
to bring to muturit y without quite
ccnsidcrnhlc expense and vast deal
of agitation. For instance, it is un­
derstood to be plunuerl that on appeal
is to be made for compulsory instal­
lation of sewurnjre. II! u limited
'way, we u "(Icrst�nd that there arc
110W ordinances coverhur part of this
proposition. Aside from th stand­
point of convenience, city sewerage
is almost n necessary health nrccnu­
tion It would be a gr(,:lt thing for
the city if there were no open closets
·within the city Jim its, Hnd we may
come to this some of hcp(.' days. A
draRtic lnw, howcver, "hich makeR
city-wide RCW£'l'agc connection com­
pulsol'Y, wuuld be hal'ci to ('11 fa1'('(' ,
and would be a hnl'{lship upon mnny.
The man who may own a Iii t Ie cot­
tage upon which he is barely able to
nay tnxes and e. pense of Upkecll
(unfortunately thel'c nrc such to be
1011llrl in most cities) may be ever at.>
·willin� to comply with every refllli\('
ment
"
'rC'rship wit!loul for
the moment being' able to stund tne
expense of �cwel'ug'e instnllation. An
ol'dinnnce which imposed �tlC"h re­
quir-ements upon' �u('h man might, un­
der some circumstunces be too �I'ent
3 hurdship for him to heRr. We do
not apPTehend any �I'cut harm fl'om
l>roposed Hction on this line
While tllis lillie need of impI'oved
si.mituiotn is so appm'cnt, and will
eventually come, there is 110 cull to
wait for olhel' improvements whith
nrc aM needful and far Ic�s cxpensive.
On a recent railroad trip extc!"(ling
throug-h a lwmb('I' of slutes, the
'writer found him(:elf w(,jghing- from
the cnr window lhe merits of cHeh
tow II through whieh he passed, 'rhosc
towns whcrc the strecl� wei e clenn·
swept, the weeds cut lint! the frol1t
yurds �pick und span, t once adVCI··
tiscd themselves ns llve nnc1 pl'ogres­
si"o. ] f there were fl'csh·pnin'tecl
}tameR and nOWel'S in the yal',ls, the
'hedges II imm('d, the lang-ungc of th�t
city wns distinct; "] urn 1.1 Jll'OJ:':rc�­
sive eily; my pflople Hre prospel'ou�
und proud of their home,.;. We wan
to be lhour:ht well or." The n ..ehed
"Welcome" over the entl'anC'e to the
city left it.s impress, hut the nptlcur­
ance of th!! stl'eets ar:d yarc,s Sl,ok(�
even morc eloquently.
In all lhe lrip wc do nol believe
there was n single tity that cou!d ex­
ec] Statesborg_. in any I'espect. and
"'cry few could compare, even though
Borne of them appeal'pd to be bettcr
kept, The resolution wns rormed to
lJrrrlg back to OUI' Own people t!1e
tllOUghts aroused by Y/hnt we SAW,
Bnd this is OU1' excuse fut' this mild
fmggestion. There al'c vh5it nreas
about the apP ..oHches to Statesboro,
upon the 8t.l'ee15 and on vacant Jots,
where the gI'owing weeels arc n veri­
table jungle. The strnngel' who comes
along I'e"c!s in thi� n'n :.ldmi'Ssion of
earclessness--u luck of appreciation
of the bpauty of the home tOWIl. A
'Pile of trush upon a vacant lot, a tum­
ble-down fence, a YHl'd ovef'g'I'OWn
with weeds, u dilapidated and unkempt
home, all give impressive voice to th�
strunger who pas'3CS hy, He g't'ts his
estimate 0:( our town without wuitin
to inquire about OUI' commel'ce; he
judges by what he secs.
Did you ever see a fm'r.1Cl' with 11
long-huil'ed mul which he wanted to
seH? Did he bring the mule to m:ll'­
ket with hIs mane Hnt! t..:1.il sh:u.�gy
and filled with cockleburs, 0.. did
ne first carry him to a bal'bprshop
for mules a!n�1 have him tl'imr:lcd spick
and span? Trimming the mule didn't
:make him an\\, bette .. , but he looked
better and left. n better impl'cssion
upon the prospect.ive customer. The
-trimming cost a conpJp. of dollars.
perhaps, and it added $50 to tht! np­
pearance of the mule-and sold him.
Trimming the weeds and cleuninJ.!
up the stl'e ts of any town \ViII do ns
:milch for it as ba)'bering' the mane
and tail of a farm mule and l'iddi'ng
ltim of the cockleburs. Even the
mun who docsn't want to sell his
mu]e, :(eels a lit tie more respect for
llimself and his mule when he is put
in pJ'esentnble shape. Our people
-would feel a little more pride in theiT
home town if the cockleburs were
removed and the barber put to work
on the streets and premisf's.
The average life of GOlllc..] batterieB
is 4 years 1 mOl�,th, We .(!nnr:mtee
"YOU 18 month service at no more ('ost
ihan for a battery that will la"t only
n year. Come talk it over with Scar­
boro Battprv R, Electric no.. 22
Cpurtlal1d St., Phone 4Sl.-adv.
��T��=�R��I
I H) AD TAKE_N FO t LESS THi,N '
�_��E CENTS A W£� I
TO RENT-Four unfurnished rooms.
I
24 Zetterower avenue. (7sep2tp)
BiJIKFOR SALE-Practi,' ,Ilew
Hulck-Six in perfect sh.p�. about,
one yen I' old, equipped vvith cord
tires; looks new; for �900.00 Ap-
ply to Bulloch Times I
(17nug4t-law) ,
AGENTS WANTED-Sell the Origi-
nal W tkins Products, Good �;ly
territory still open. Get OUI' won­
derful ofTel' and Irce samples.,
Write today. The J. R WATI INS,
CO., Dept. 80, A emphis, Tenn. I(780p4tp) I
ESTRAY-Brindle bull yearling
about 1 months old, marked swal­
low-fork in each car, took up at
my pluce about the first of this
yenr. Owner can recover upon
1;llymellt of costs. STEPHEN
ALDERMAN, Stutesboro, Rt. D.• 1
(21nug:llp) I
STRAYED OR STOLEN-Eight-,
months-old male PUll!'''. black with 1
white on neck, breast and tip 01,
tail; was ...tolen 01' strnyed nway
f
f'rorn Times oflicc on Wedn sdny,
IAugust
9th. WIll pay suitably for I'
iufcrmatiou as to his wl.crcubouts.
�1��t_'!'imeE offi�!C:._.J10r.ug!_f_l1
STHAYED-From my ra::n north of
Statesbo .. o ahnut July 15th, ono
I" ..ge Hampshire sow. belled all
round, mnrked CI'Op, split Hnd Ull-,
d(,l'�bit in olle eoI'. crop and undcr�
bit in olher; nick in one eat' from
Iclor: bite. Will pay suitable re­
ward. 1II0RGAN OLLIFF, Stllte'-Ibo ..o. Ga. (24flug2tp)
FOR SALE-Farm truct COI�\prisinl�'
i1] acres, 29 under cultivation, hol-!
nnce could easily be brotlg'nt l"ldcl' I
cultivation. no waste lund in iract, I
fah'ly good buildirgs, two milcg
from Aaron st. tion i;l Emalluel
county. \Vill sell on easy tennf'l
IlI,d al re""onnhlo priOl·. �']rs. CAR-I
RIE TURNER, Portal, Ga. i
14Bep211> ,
PREETORIA SCHOOL TO IOPEN OCTOBER 2nd
The palrons �ree'oriu school 1 !..-----------------------.-----------------------=
nrc hercby notified that this school
will open its "e,sinns 0., Mor<h:I, Oe- WARNING.
tober 2nd, nnd lhnt they enter Iheir All persons are forbidden to buy
IHlpils on that Jate, or trade for one mote lor $100.00 in
Pntl'Omi nre also I'cQuC"sed to 111C'('t favol' of O. L. Hayslip, as I have
at the school house 0:1 September 21st "Hid snme. HE! pectfully,
to clean up the ground" and 11IT11r.l(el MRS. MAGGIE BRANNEN .(or the ope'ling of ochool. I (27"j_"u.::13"t"'c_,_) _MISS lL\SSlE DAVI , CITY REGISTRATION
MISS �mI.JHlSB DA VIS, I
.
MISS BERTHA 1:1 GAN. Cily regisl ..atoin books opened .on
J4sepltp Rel)lem.b�r 1st .. All voters who. destreto partICIpate 1I1 the city electlOl1s to
OFFICIAL BANKRUPTCY SALE follow, are ..equired to ..egister with.
the city reeol'dor.
L. M. MALLAHD, Clerk.
Mrs. L. Garnett Starr, the young
Macon heiress who has recen ly come
so much into the limel-g+it through an
escapade which caused the arrest of
a mnn known to have been er corn­
panion 011 :l charge of kidnapping,
caused the detention of hcrsr-lf :lI1J
her younger sister in n Florida city
anu their escort home by ofhcers,
:md brought from her grantimotiler
the pathetic appeal for lenient, judg­
ment on the ground that tho young
woman is "mentally deficient," calm­
ly dismisses the whole affair by rcrua­
ul to explain the circumstances under
which she mysteriously left her homc.
To conclude the matter, she admits
hal she had one bad habil-smoktng
cirgarettcs!
Come to think of it, smok ing (!igar­
ettes j� not KO much a crime, Theus
nnda of young men smoke the m ; somr­
old men smoke them, and even it is
�.. aid that quito a good any young
women smoke then, 110t all of whom
are criminuls.
According to allegations entered
by Mr. Starr, thc desc rtcd of the
Mucor, heiress, the young womnn mar­
tied him a Y{'UI' ugc, stn rt ed with him
on n bridal trip, sopu rntcd from hllli
in Atlunta to join him in BulCmol'c
the next cluy. He found hel' �cvt'l'::l1
daYH latcr in New York, nnd Joihe a!;­
"ured him t.hut shp had nevel' had Hlly
'ntention of livil g with him. Cer­
tainly that specit·'s of condu<:t may
not be c1nsscd as a ubnd habit," but
it is nt least rathel' ullusunJ, The pic­
tures of her in the paper p\'esent her
with ulmost half her body nutle,
which is classed us rather marc HI' IS­
tic thun us u "bad habit." The
YOllr� marrier! man who wa� arresterl
upon su�picion or having' cnrried hel'
away fl'om her home in 1\Iacon, ad
milled that she cnllcd him up ovcr
the tclLphonc tine! had him to m('ct
her c'landestinely at late hours ai.
night; that he I'ode with h('1' till m:d­
night nnd put heI' out on the Rtreets
without escorting her hnnH', hecause
she cierf:lI cd that hel' �,:r;:lJ1dr,lo!.hel·
would object. This might not be
('hn'�cd as H Ilbad habit," hut it would
seem at ll'a t to '�o 310n3' about tlw
.;:am vni!. ns th� d��;.'rct['� h'lbit,
whif'h sh! admits is ubad,"
As to the buhbpd h.ll1', winch is ;n­
clufled in th£' minu tc !1"(.iol:al !(_'��']'ip­
tion of the yonng womUT1, t:hnt 1l1,1�' be
(")as!)ed us a style ruthcr t hJlIl d habit,
!Jtlt the style Hnd hlddt \Vcr€' bmh
ol'ig-inally llnmistnkablc signs of a far Sale of Stock of Goods And FixtureJl,
worsc "bad habit" when bobbed hail' of Mra. Ora SCi.\rboro Key, Bank­
und cigHlctte� wcre first ndoptcd Ly __ YUpt,
at Statesboro. Gc-orgin, on
Tuesday, September 19th, 1922, at
Ithe female of the species. 12 o·cloc ......, noon,Thc dividing line bctweerl Hbad Under nn ordor of Han. A. 11. l\lc-
habits" and decency is so close that. Under an ordor of Hon. A. H. Mac .. Iit is dangcl'ous. The young woman D011('lI, l'cfeJ'cc in Bankruptcy, enter­
who hus altracted lo hel'self so great d Seplembe .. 7th, J 022, I ill seelll
the cr..til'e stock of .[!oods Hud fixtures
,
.. (]toriet.y counts herself a worthy of Mrs. Ora Scarbol'o Key, bankrupt,
moo I ill every wny except a to the ('onsisting of coat suits a'nd other lu-I
one "burl hubit"-smokinog cigarettes. dies' l'eady-to:-,�ceul', hats, tl'immil1�31As we have stated, that of it Fie] r is n'ld othe)' ml11l1,lCI'Y goods. und al t
.
.
. goods also iUI"Tuturc and fixtuI'es, at!
no gl'c l Cl'lme. .But 1:( we had more I the stol'e where sairl stock is now 10-1cigarette smoking girls, we should I ('flted on East Main 'tr,:et,
in the
Ihave more girls v.;ith worse habits. City of Statesboro, Georg-Ia. on Sep­Of thi.lhel·e call be no sort of doubt. temb"I' 1Dlh,lD22, at 12:00 o'clock.
.,
'
.. _ .' .- . noon, fit puhhc sale, fot' cash, free of
'II he gills who hntl no h.lblt wOltie than an liens. valid liens to ntt.ach to thethat, ought to discard thllt one and proc.eeds, su�ject to confjJ'mati�n byqualify 100 pe .. cent in modesty and lhe R ferce III Bankruptcy at hIS of-
rit That one habit may be a o�ce in Savanal.l, Ga. Tep' per ce,nt ofpu y.
..
bId to be reposlted pending conflJ'mn-
fulse sign, but it leads the avel'agu tion.
man to the Mllspirion that there are Inventory. stock of goods. $5,058.-
other "bad habits" just lurking' undel' 90;(ixtures $401.5U.
�eptember 7th, 1922.
HINTON BOOTH. Tnl ·tec,
Statesboro, Ga.
DAD.
NOTICE.
covel' wailing fol' the fitting occasion
to disclose lhcmselve. If lhe .. e are
no other bad ones in resel've, the bold
sign ought to corne down,
Just a few HI""" to my customen­
and friends: I wiut to statc right her. I
that we are doin£ all we can at all
times to g'i"c tlic best service we cal)
but unless we .ave the help of OUI
milk customers in cleaning and Bet.
tini( out botlles each night. it make.
the game, it very hal'd on us. n5 it is expensiv,
Flit Irlnd in hi..: hC·\I·t thnt h:s nwn to have so much money inveBted if
bottles; nnd there is r.o one that ren'
Y :(I;ce tzes the expense of any business rJntL
r� see him ��� ":I! an, I to hear his :.hey experience it.
In spile of the tight tiP."e. of r:et. I
--- 1 ti.ng money. O'U 6xpenses arf1 gettinp I
H may wea' a last year's straw tll",hel', as
bottles and caps bnve ad Ie.. I. . 'lUnc d. caps 50 per cent, bottles 2t
Ihnt, hIS fin�cr naIls may need mana- per cent and ga!i)oline about 20 pet
curing', his vest may hung a little cent. nlthoug� we ar� retailinQ' milk Iloose and his pants may bag at the every day, raIn 01' shme, at the same,
I h· fl' f prices as before the World
War. 1<nces; IS ace may SlOW slgn.s 0, n Now, thcre i!:.l no business that can
second day's growth, and t.he tllll din- continue to rUn always losing- money. I
nel' Lucket h carries mny be full of &oping you will all consitler what w.
dents and doughnuts; but don't call hn,:e 5�id and help us in. our expense;
. " "'. ·f'
88 lt Will benefit. each of us.
Ihlm the old mHn -he s your . <.1- Thanking :"011 for your past patron,
ther. age and soliciting more in the futurf'
For years und years he has been Yours truly.
rustling around to get lhings logeth- Phone No. S9�3.
AKINS (��I����Cl
cr, NeveT once has he failed to do 1 _
the right thing by you. He thinl,s SCHOOll, SCHOOll, SCHOOll,you are the smartest boy on earth,
bar none, even though you plaster
yO�lr hait, hack, weal' smart clothes,
smoke cigarettes and fail to bring
home u cent. He is the mU'm who won
the love and life partne ..ship of the
greatest woman on earth-your 1110 ..
lher.
He is "some" man and not "the
old man," If you win as good n wife
as he did, you win have to go sam ,
boy.-The Silent P,_u_rt_·_nc_r_. _
CO'I;TON sllipped to -BATTEY &
('0 .. the efficient Cotten Factors of
'avnn'r..ah, Ga., yields satisfaction :\5
's evidenced by the ]nl'�C volume of
business entl'usted to them, Isn't it
t.o YO'UT i··rterest to b'Y them? Do it
now nnd be convilleed.-ad. (3·'�3m)
Only a dad with u tired face,
Coming hllme from the duily race,
B.·inging little or 6'01<1 01' fame
To show how WE'll he hac; pla�'eu
voice.
The school is the matrix that molds
the future of the r:lCC. Business Col­
lege is the mat .. ix lhal molds the fu­
ture of business m�nl and women.
Trained brains make more money than
anythin,l! else. then why not train your
brain to work il'l' the most profitable
way. Join our SUCCESS class Mon­
day, September 4th, and Jet us helo
you train yo:ul' brain to do your bid­
dil11! Hnd make you independent. You
Cal!}' be what you want to be if you
want to be bad enough. Then why
hesitate? Come right np to cur officc
Satul'day p. m. und Jet's arrangc for
you!' entrance. At least get informa­
tion about the clnss.
BAKER BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Firsl National Bank Bldg .•
- - - .,� Sbitesboro, Ga.
(31aug1ic)
MONEY
HAS
WINGS
One of these
pocket savings
banks would keep
your money from
flying away.
Call at the bank and get one-.--we loan them free
Sea' Island Bank
Statesboro, Georgia
STRAYED OR STOLEN-Eir:hl-
m011ths-old male puppy, black wilh
white on neck, breast and tip of
tail; was stolen 01' strayed m� ny
from Times office all \Vedncsday,
August 9lh. Will pay suitably for
information as to his whel'cnbouts,
AI ply at Times office. (10aur:tf)
FOR SALE-KeifcI' peurs and ap­
ples. Apples $2.00 pc .. bushel and
peut's $] ,50' delivercd in Statcs�
bora in ql1antit.ies of 5 bushels Rnd
ove... M. P. JONES, Mette .. , Ga.,
Route 1. (3aug4tc)
CARLOAD MILK COWS.
Have just returned f ..om the da:ry
sectiOl�1 of North Georgia WhCI'C, by
persona1 selection, was enabled to
pl'ocure a carload of choicc milk cows
which I am able to 'ffer to the far­
mers of Bulloch county at pl'ices in
accord with the present fjnnn�ial con­
ditions, I inivite you to come and SeQ
my cows,
JOHN DEAL,
Statesbol'o, Ga., Rt. S.
(24augltp)
NEW Arrivals
Dresses, Suits,
Coats--
The season's newest fashions.
200 dresses to select from. Coats
in large variety of Istylesa and-
colors. Suits that are very taste_
fully designed.
Prices are the lowest in years.
We will appreciate your inspec­
tion.
THE STORE
of
QUALITY OLIVER'S The Home of Hart.Shaffner & MarxGood Clothes
Savannah, Ca., Sept. ll-W. C.
Codmun, dr. prominent truck farmer
of Chatham county, is under $3,000
bond for alleged violation of the nn-
COMPLETE RETURNS INDICATE tional prohibition laws nnd the inter­
DECISIVE VICTORIES IN THE state commerce laws. The charges
TWO i:!IG CONTESTS. against Mr. COdmR'" grew out of the
Portland, Maine, ept, 12. - Re- �:��::: �� 1�1 s�:I:�O��c�fn���n��sC�a���
vised figures on the election in Maine He has issued a statement saying most
yesterday with 44 small towns miss- emphatically that he is innocent. Pre­
ing today showed Senator Frederick Iimina ry hearing was waived. 1\11'.
Hale, republican, re-elected over hie Codmnn is a 'lg nt.1eman farmer"
democratic opponent, former Gover- He has been described as wearing the
nor Oakley C. Curtis, by a majority clothes of a prosperous truck Iurmor
of 26,392 votes. The same -prcclncts by day and a dress suit by night. He
give Governor Percival P. naxte,', re- comes from a very porrninent Boston
publican, a murgin of 28,671 over family.
V."IIi III Pnttanrrall. democrat, fo mel'
nttomey-gcnernl. The vote or these Th!ll the Cen�rni :f Geo rgia is not I
591 precincts out of 035 in the state, a party to any arrangemort being I
fOT senntcr wns: made to end the strike of the
ShOP-,Hnlu, republican :J:;,183 men, is evident in a statement issuedCu rtis, democrat 72,791 by W. A. Winburn, president of the
FOf' governor: road. Mr. Winburn's stuteme n t was
Baxter, republic-an 102,094 very clear 011 this point. lt SHill the I
Pattangnll, democrat 7314�3 Central has secured such' a numb('l'l��������=::::::::::::::::=============:;Lute t r(,turn,s "". the conercssiouaj of shopmcn that it con only take back I;
vote show maj ortties fat' the four a smull percentage of the men who I
Pl'esent. representatives, all republi-I went out. The shops nrc reported tocans, ranging' from 41200 to 10,000, be working 80 pel' cent of the normal
as com par ·d with republican margins force. I
I'an�ing il'om 14,000 to 19,000 in the
.. •
elections of 1920. Among
the many counties that have
entered e)\hibit� for the Snvannuh
Governor Baxter 'sai(1 the majori.
'l'ri-Stute Exposi ion, Octobcr :l3-28,
lies given the l'Ppublican candidates is Hall count.y. The county agent,
were "entirely satisfactory Ilnd about J. M. Eberhardt, hns notified the man­what conservative political observers
ugemcnt he would have a county cx­
expected." Mr, PattangulJ nssel'ted hi bit calculated to t..:'lke fil'ct prize.
that lhe cllmpaign harl "put the ,I em- The exhibit will be an ag ..icllllu ..nl
ocratic Pll1'ty in good shape to make
one. The premiums in the county
the fight in, 1 924." class lire v ..y handsome and cOllnty
Wrf'J"-,...r, 't]..IJ·.r.".·rl\.YtIJ-.!\, -1o,.�.·,,/·..II:ri"ctt.."�"'.'\.ft �,..r "' �� rJ,".••••••J'••"" One woma.li, l\.ll's. Dora B. Pink-
'agents in many counties Hl'e milking
� ;. ham, was elected to the state house of
• ...� g -II ·[.f
•
I
-: repTcsentatives. nrrung-�mcnts to cnptul'e
one of the
� JlVl., '�'1lt1l lOt! 4fJ. t fa :- \Vomell went to the polls ill large top premiums. The Sava malt Tl'iw"! .JII. " :.: j';;. , c:J ..V -: numbers but the vole of lhc men fell Stale Exposition is arollsing inlerest
� .4 � behind that of 1920. in nll ections. The agl'icultural ex·
� M1LLEN, GEO. CIA �
The republicans carried IG of lhe �\:�:'�:I ::;�wte�� ��e le\�",�I,II: ..tu�ts����
� 20 cities, including Portland, u'vd sources of Georgia soil.
--0-- � every county. 1#� :0 A. M. Johnson, h:eepel' of Laurel
� A MODE�;'l, \" a L EQmpr�ED, nVENTY·BED .1, HARDING S[NIJ.S WARM Grove ccmetery, is the pI'oud
futhel'
0' L of his twellty-fi...,t child. M ... John-
HOS iTAL. COMPEl ENT CORPS OF TRAIN. :.
M[SSAGf TO l[GIONAIRrS
Son is 69 yea ..s old. The baby is a
:: ED NURSES. RES�DENT PHYSiCiAN. � . [ [ I boy and M ... Johnson "epolts him:- < --- I liThe finest boy I 'ver saw." IV11'. and
I
> ACCEPTS INVITATlON TO AD- Mrs. Johnson we ..e put to it to pick a_.
--0--:.�:
DRESS CONVENTION IN NEW name fo .. the baby, most or lhe fam:ly
C .V, 'ED AND OPERATED BY DR. C. THOMPSON. �
ORLEANS NEXT MONTH. names having been, exhaust d. MI'.
New Ol'leans, Sept 12,-A speciHI Johnson has been married twice. The � _(:J1aug,ltc latesl "ITi",,1 is the sixlh bom to him FOR SALP.-·An unlimiled qUllnt;iy
IFOR
SALIB-A few choice pUl'e-bred
nessage to American Legion members of Keifer pea ..s at $1.00 pel' bushel B .....ed P!ymo"th RocJ< Cock rels............•••.· ·.·J'''',.",·.· ·.·o ". , ,._..._._._.JV ..,. attending theil' national coavenlion in by his second wife. By his fil'st ma ..
-
delive ..ed lit my homc .. PeR ..s ..cady and Pullets at �1 nnd $1.50 accot'd-
""+-I-+·I-+.J"l"l··j··;·+·.. 'i-+· +++�·+++·I-+'+"·+';'+i-·I-++·l-+++. New Odeans, October 16-20, hilS been riar:e M ... JoiYr.son became the futhet' for use now. 'ECIL MARTIN, inlg to nge. W. C. CROMI.IBY,
01- -:- t b P 'd l H r tI h of fifteen children GI'oveland, Ga. gsepTtp B ..oold"t. Ga. I4sep4tc
l:j: Saturda',7speCt·al�+t������:�I��������·�-�����-��-������������-���.������������������'J . Ewing, publh,her of the New OrleansI< Str.tes, P ..csident Hardi'rr: staled:I A FE\;V SPECI.M S FOR. SAT IRDA 0 N1.Y, IN � "Convinced as I am that this au-• ... HARDWARE AND GROCE !ES '1< �1;enl:�CIl�a�:;�n c�,��e:�o';'ororm:�; Nt· T The:I: HARDWARE GROCE LES :j: rea "ns the most important y l held 0 lee 0
i
Ee&t work Eridles __ $l., '; �elf.riRing Flout', �1(_$1.00 '1< by that splendid organizat:on, I am
Be t Leather Collars $2.35 Best Gl'an. Suga', lb 7'!/.I,c + writing to toll you of my concern for'
Hny Ties, bundle l�a.2 15 lbs. be t Rice $l.OO � �';�:;IC�=::. o�'1��ve 0e���:�l��:h:��n�;
WE HAVE SOME WONDERFUL VALUES IN :j:
course, make the utmost eonlributio'o:
I
DRY GOODS.
j"
to the occasion. The fine hospitality
that has made New Orleans and Lou-
Williams-Brown Co. isiana famous, will impress npon their
guests from other sections a renliza-
I I 'I I I I I I I ! fo+++·l-oIo+++++.!-.z...I-++++++++.Jo+++++++ tion of the greatn ..s lind variety of
our country, its eC()In,omic unity and
its singleness of pur'pose in behaH of
the nntional aspirations. It is mos
desit'able that the men of the Legion,
who have served so nobly to eBtab­
lish OUr country's place in the world,
shal1 embl'ace every Oppo1"tU'l11ty to
expand their know!edge of th ir na·
tive land.
liThe nation as a result of the wnr's
upheaval, confronts tryi'::g times and
difficult problems, to \·,hose settle­
ment we must demand nIl that single­
ness of effort. and willingness of sac­
rifice, that marked the common effort
in the war. No dass of OUT citizens
k,.loWS so well as these men of the
American Legion wh3t such effort
and such sucrifice mean; none hus
proved so splen,lirlly its readiness to
I ..espond as the first call. Therefore,
I,n dcaling
with the problems of loday
and the possible crifes oJ the futurel
l'I1one
will be summoncd with mol'�
c fidence to help sustain the alrthor-
ity of the govel'l1ment.
"It is a satisfaction to know of
you .. plans for special effort. lhrough
the 'New Orleans States,' to con­
t ..ibute iargely to the truly national
character aor.d significance of this
gathering, J wnnt to congratulate
you upon tl:em, and to ilope for your
ful1est success."
i">'
• j.
STATE.SBORO GROCERY COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.
•
For Ec.onomical TralUportation
Chevrolet Motor Co.
-_-.,-,-,-----·--ANNOUNCES
NEW PRICES
IIlod
EFFECTIVE AUGUST I, 1922.
PASSENGER MODELS
Supel'oir Roadster $_510.00
" Touring _ 525.00
Utility Coupe 680.00
4-Passenger Coupe 840.00
Sedan _ 860.00
865.00
885.00
1335.00
1395.00
Model FE Road ter _
" Touring _
" Coupe _
" Sedan _
"
COMMERCIAL MODELS
Model Superior Chassis $
" "Light Delivery _
G Truck Chass� _
T Truck Chassis _
All Prices f. o. h. Flint, Michigan
All Models Fully Equipped
4.25.00
510.00
650.00
1095.00
,
Claxton .Notor Company
(E. M. BEASLEY)
CLAXTON, GA.
Dealero for Bulloch, Evans and Candler Counties
COTTON SHEETS, 25c EACH
I have a limited supply of cotton
.heets that I boull'ht enrly, and will
be glad to supply them at the above
price as long as they last. I ,,:Iso
bave in a large supply of baggmg
and lies, and will be i� the rna�ket at
all times paying the hIghest pI,ce the
market affordsFRi�onSIMMONS.
(Snugltc) _ ",'�'", � �
STRAYED OR STOLEN-Eir:ht-
months-old male puppy, black with
white on neck, breast and tip of
tail; was stolen or strayed away
irom Times office on Wednesday,
August 9th. Will pay su;tebly for
Jnfol'mation as to hlis whereabouts,
Apply at Times office. (lOaugH)
FOR SALE-Pol1Y 8 years old, rub­
ber tire bu�gy and hnrneo3S. Ap.
ply Times office. 14sep
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Brannen Hardware Co.
RfPUBUCANS VICTORS
IN MMNE EHCIIONS
SAVANNAH NEWS BRIEFS.
16 East Main Street, "On the Square"
The Winchester Store
j Headquarters for
Winchester Guns, Shells, Tools, Etc.
Get Our Prices Before
You Boy.
We can save:;you tnone;y on an;ything
i:l the Hard.Ma! e line. One trial :will
convince ;you. Ask ;your neighbor--_
he trades with us.
Our goods are the best; our prices aie right.
OUR SHOWING IN
Oxfords and Shoes
REPRESENTS THE NEWEST FROM ONE OF THE
FOREMOST MjANUFACTURERS.
Brown Shoe Company
YOU WILL FIND HERE EVERY THING WORTH
WHILE. EVERY SHOE REPRESENTING 100
PER CENT LEATHER.
WE SELL FOR CASH, HENCE PRICES ARE GUAR­
ANTEED THE LOWEST. GIVE US A CALL FOR
YOUR SHOES AND HOSIERY •
Agents for the Famous-
Buster Brown Shoes
Boys and Girls, Age 2 to 16.
J ones Shoe Co.
Public
I have moved my
E. E. Olliver building.
business to the
Don't forget the where Istore am
now located, next door to the City Drug
Store, in front of the Bank of Slatesboro.
I greatly appreciate the business done
with my friends and customers 1ll the
and I want to assure them that Ipast,
I shall be very glad to serve them
new place of business in the future.
at my
The Savannah public school will
open on the 25th of Seplember. In­
di(::1tioIlS are 11 record enro11ment
will mark tr..e opening of the T.ew
tet'l11. The boat'd of education is
rather put to it lo make ends meet
this year. The school sy lem contin­
ues to grow but the revenue l'emahlS
about the same, the limit of the tax I
rate, five mills, having been reached
some time ago. Despile the fact ,I
however, that some retrenchment has!
�=n����y�nnry-IIU���������������������������������������������Icess!ul school term is looked for-ward to.
B. V. COLLINS
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Some one has said and timely too that there 18 a time for everything
-a time to borrow and a time to pay This happens to be THE TIME
TO PAY
During the sprrng time or planting season so many of our customers
needed help In a larger way this has been true for the past two years
While all of us have been burdened with carryovers yet our company
has been able to meet every requirement of ItS deserving customers dur
mg these times of tight credit
No" that our customers have been brought to the harvest season
we feel no hesitancy In auggesting that now IS THE TIME TO PAY
We realize the conditions that confront us We know the shortneess of
the ClOPS at the same time the prices now offered for farm products
are more nearly what they should be and with prrces now existtng-c­
debts can b liquid ated I a pid ly
The merchant domg a large supply busmess cannot succeed always
by Simply putting out He must take In at thl sea on of the yem
If he IS to tand by his customels and prOVide fOl their wants and Ie
qUlremnl In the futUle
The custom l' \\ ho pays m full \\ hen the debt IS due or pay a fal as
he can and makes satisfactory all angements about the balance adds to
his reputation and str ngthens his credit On the other hand the custo
mer who 1 atls to pay In full when the debt IS due or falls to pay In part
and even falls to make satisfactolY anangem nts about his obhgations
-Simply tell the merchant without any \\ ord that he does not have the
proper legald for his obhgations-therefore doe n t deserve fUlther fi
nanclal aS�lstance HIs IS a bad l'lsk-hl cledlt and reputatIOn too ha
been Impaired
We expecl all our cus omers who can to pay us In full thiS fall It IS
our pohc) to aid and assist those of OUI cu omers who alee care of us
The supply merchant would ay-THE E al e the ones that can expect
financial assl lance In tllnes of need
Trapnell- Mikell Company
Statesboro, :: .. Georgia
FOR A YEAR S SUPPORT FOR A YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun y
Mrs Margaret M Lee hav g ap
pi cd for a year s suppor for herself
from the estate of her deceased hus
band Jan es FLee nottce 15 hereby
c: ven tbat saId appl cat on WIll be
heal d at my office on the first Monday
n October 1922
'lh s September 6 1922
S L MOORE Ord .ary
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
C L Joyner guard ar. of the per
son and property of Ella Bowen hav
ngo appl ed for d sm 55 on from said
guardlansh p not ce IS hereby g ven
that saId applcat on W II be heard at
my office on tbe first Monday 1'!Ij Oc
tober 1922
Ih s September 6 1902
S L MOORE Ordinary
fOB factory
Good News for
Owners of Light Cars
"LIght Car SpecIal'
Standard Could Qyailly
GOOD news for owners of lIghtcars! Now you can buy a
Gould Dreadnaught Battery at the
pnce of an ordrnary battery.
The "lIght car speCial" Gould
Dreadnaught Battery has the same
Gould quality which IS glvmg long­
hfe servIce to hundreds of thousands
of owners the country over. When
$20 buys a battery known for
"Longest Life by Owners' Records,"
why experIment with doubtful
quality?
Drop m and let us show you the
best battery buy we know of.
for the Ford,
Chevrolet,
Overland,
Dort and
fifty other modas and makCJ
0/ lIght cars and trucks
Scarboro Battery & ElectrIC Co
22 Co rtland St Statesboro G
WE REPAIR ANY KIND OF
BATTERY THE BEST EQUIP
PED El ECTRIC REPAIR SHOP IN
REACH OF YOUHLonge.t LIfe by OwnerlJ' RecOf'd."
1922
To tl eQual fied Voters of the Po tal ..
School Disbrict
'/Notice is hereby gtvea that Oil Tues11\ October lOti 19"2 a elect Oil
III be I eld n the sci 001 bu Id ,g rt
Port I Georgia between the legal
I Ol I of hold rg an elect on to deter
I ne ,I etl er or not bo HI shall bo
sued 1 the sum of seven thousand ..
dollars (�7 OUO 00) for the purpose
of us Ig the proceeds of sale of said
bo ds to bu Id rn I equ p a a lOX to
tI 0 PI ese t chool house of the sa d
Portal school d str ct
Sa d bo ds f permitted a id Issued,
sh 1I1 be seve n numnei of one tuou
sal d dollars ($100000) each shall
be nun bored 0'f:1C to seven inclusive
01 all be dated January 1st 1923 and
shall bear Interest from date at the
rate of SIX per cent per annum pay
ible sern at nuall?i on the first day of
July and January of e rch year
Sa d bonds If pern itted and iasucd
shall mature and be pa d off as fol
lows 0, e thousand dollars ($1 000
00) January 1 1933 one thousa HI
dollars ($100000) on Janu ITY 1
193 01 p thousand dollars ($1000
00) 0' Januarv 1 1943 two thou
sn <I dolla s ($200000) on Jununry
1 1948 and two thousu d doll" s
($2 000 00) on January 1 1953 AlI
of sa I bonds and the inte est the! eon
GEORG I \-Bulloch COUI ty to be pn d as they m rture at anv bank
I WIll sell at publ c outc y to the n New York C ty
h ghe,t b dder for cash before the All the regulat qual fied leg stCled
court house door n St tesbo 0 Geor voters of sa d school dlstr ct des r ng
gla on tbe first Tuesday In Octo to vote 1m favot of the Issuunce of
ber 1922 \\ th n tbe legal hours of SId bonds by the POt tal sel 001 dIS
sale the followlnl! descr bed proper tr ct shall do so by cast nil' ballots
ty le\led ort! under a certam fi fa s h l\mg \\!r tter or pr nted on them
ueJ flom the cIty court of States the words Fot School House and
boro n favor of Pear ons Taft Co tho use desIT nil' to vote agamst the
for!lelly Pearson Taft Land Crod t sua nee of saId bonds shall do so by
Company agamst J Bartow Parr.h eastll g ballots haVlTIg written or ptlnt
Ie ed on as the property of J Bal towed tl ereo , Agamst School House
Parllsh to w t TI s 5th day of September 1922
All th. t cerOO tract or parcel of E DAUGHTRY
la d sItuate Iymg and bel g I the Cha rman
48th G M d str ct about o.e m Ie DR CLIFFORD MILLER
south e ,st of il'Illl Creek stat on and Secretary & Treasurer
bounded 0 the north by lal ds of D G C TEMPLES
W Jones on the east by lands of R SAM BRACK
E Lee south by Levy Rushing and B E SMITH
o the west by lands of Dan \\ aters TlUstees of Po tal School
a d lore part cula Iy desc Ibed by ,-(-,-7s",e�1",)5,-,t-"c,-) _
n etes and bound as follows Begin SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
nmg at a stake 01 s.ttlemel t road be
The great ncl enee of hook vorm t��c��eer��s�:�c�;g:d\��nr:�:fthtl;8 GEJln�I�;�·;;-;t�;IOvC�t�Uoftlhe power
arnor g children tn certatD parts or degree 30 east 5'" 15 ChnllS to the of �ale conts] ed III n deed to secure
Georg a Is l>artly d e to a e Islorn r ght of \\ ay of the M dland ra Iroad lebt executed by F M Row., to J",I Ich perhaps llO an ounl of d,scour tl el ce along Said TIght of way north L Zetterower on the 20th day oC Oc
agernenl w II banish namely go ng "6 degrees \ est 25 cha ns to a o.d tOU"1 1919 and ecorded In tl e of
barefooted thence along sa d road outh 24 de fice of the cletk of the super 01 c:ourt
I
Dr W M B ady "r as Health grees west 1300 cha ns thence south
oC Bulloch county 0' book li8 page
Talk. for a nun ber of Dewsl.I ers '4 deglees west 10 cha I s the ,ce
335 the u deI'S gned w II sell at pub
One enlilled Johnnie Get Your Shoes south 44 deglees west 17 chal's to
I c sale before the COUlt house door
settlement road ther."e south 44 de I' Bulloch county dur ng the legalIOff recenll) alpeared In the All L ta
glees 15 east 10 60 eha ns tbe ,ce 51 hours of sale to the h ghest b dderConstilullon He beg ns like tlls degrees east 10 60 cha ns to place of II or cash 0" the first Tuesday I' OcTbls IS the seasor of the year beg 111 ng tobet 1922 the same be ng the reg
when Jlarents bave so n uch to fear Not t'e g ven defel dal t as I eql ed
11 day t me a d place fot shOl ff s
If Da ght to be afra d of when kids by law sales the follow ng descr bed real es
delight to hathe each day though not 1 h s September 6 1922 tate embrac'<XI , saId secur ty deed
In tubs we beg to say If real st ff B T MALLARD SheTlff to w t
they are made of Brealhes lhere a (CP "sep4tc) '[hat certa n tract of lot of land Iy
ng and be ng m the 1547th G M d sman "Ilh soul so dead wi 0 never SHERIFF S SALE tr ct Buloch county Ga contamlnglo his son hath said Boy wi alcha GEORGIA-Bulloch County Corty five acres filore or less known"ear ng shoes for? The harefo l boy W II be sold at the court Ilouse door and des gated as tract No 2 on thewith cheeks of tan w II make a darn In sa d coudy 0" the first 'l u"sday I Bubd VIS 0 plat of the J L Zetterslghl tlner man If foolwear he s no 111 October 1922 WIth n the legal I 0\\ er farm made by J E Rush nil'
use for houls of sale to" t
\COU
ty surveyor dated October 1919
There are oeeas oos and places That certaIn lot Ot palcel of land recorded In plat record No 1 page
wben It may be uow se or Improper Iy ng and being n Bulloch co II1ty 4l n the oftlee of the clerk of Bul
lo go bareroot There are regions In Ga and n the c t} of Statesboro ex
loch supeTlor court bounded east by
the soulhera states where the soil or tE.'r.d ng from West Ma I street to
lands of C W Zettel ower southe 1St
gro md Is lolluted wllh lookworm P octor street and f10ntllg on each I
by tlact No 3 of the J L Zettel ower
oggs and lanae due to lhe I III
of sa d sbeeto a d stance of 05 feet f mh southbwest by Dubl c load and
h b
pr ill ve a d k 0" n as lot No 5 In sub d v slon no t wes y lands of J PAddy •a Ils of the natives and I such
10f M B Marsh estate and bounded
'[hIS sale IS for the purpose of pay-
regions It Is dengerous for anyone as folio vs North by ProctOl stlcet I g the pr nClpal and Interest dueto go barerool fo loe Itch or ground east by lot No 4 of a d sub d,v 5 on, I' oder the terms of saId secuTlty deedIlch or dew I cb (the primary stage outh by West Ma n street and west amoUl t ng to $146090 pr nClpal
of hookworm InfeslalloD) Is likely 10 by lot No 6 of saId sub d VISIO' WIth
I
and $40147 tnterest to date of sale
be the price mprovements thereon sa d land Ie, n uk ng a total of $1 862 37 whICh
Tn places "here hookworm nlee led on as the property of H C Marsh
sa d ndebtedness IS ev denced by two
lion does not exist It is or course or to sat sfy an execut Or Issued on the
CCI ta rlJ prom sSlOry notes of said F
great belorlt to th I I h 12th day of July 1901 flom the cIty
M Rowan ment oned a d descr bed n
drnn b I
e lea l or .ll chll court of Statesboro -n saId county m sn d deed to secure debt togethet WIth
lh d
oys or g Is 10 go baretool But favor of the F rst NatlOnal Bank of the costs of this proceed ng as PIOc anger of hook vorn d sease In Statesbolo aga nst If C Marsh lI1d vlded n sa d secur ty deedbarefool clill en far excee Is these If V Marsh Salo prOI)er Y to be A conveyance w 11 be executed tohoneflts Of course If Il we e pos soil to the h ghest b dder for cash the purcbaser m accordance w th the31ble Lt ro ghot tor ural sectIons to Not ce g vel defendar t :1S requ ted te 111.' of sa d secuTlty deed and al
malte proper disposal of Bewage then by law author zed tl ere n by the u ,derslgn
hookworm Infoc1l9n wOlld grallalI Th s Septembel 6 1922 cd sa d purcbaser to pay fot levenue
die out Until this Is clone every I: B T MALLARD Sher ff staT'''''s Sll1dt t t�e deed 2fected child will spread lhe InteetIon (FTL 7sep4tc) IS ep eJ, t' �E\9T�ROWER10 his ba efooted mates and each of ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
lhese In tUrn \\ III spread It to olher GEORGIA-Bulloch COUI ty
barelooted children By v rtue of an order of the COUI t
Moll ers If you want your children of Old nary of saId COUI ty w II be
10 enJoi the privilege of gOing bare
soltl at pub I c outcry a
0
the first
fOOled see to It that the bomes In Tuesday lTV October 192. at the
your communil court house n sa d county bety.,ccnyare provided wllh the legal hours of sale all the swampproper sewage dlsl)OsaI racllfLies or t mbel both p ne and hardwood onIf Ihls cannOl be dOlle It W II be eees that certal' tl act of I. d Iymg al d
sary to make yo r children wear
I
be g In the 1340th G M d str ct of
shoes all Bummer long As certain as Bt 1I0ch county Grolg a con tal 1 I g
t arelooted cilidren wade alOU d II about ne hundred fifty (950)
damp places gro d Ilch will develop neres mo e or less bou ded loth
I el veoll tbelr toes a d eve y case 01 II by
lal ds Jf A L DeLoach and Ira
ground Itch means hookworm D ckerson east by lar ds of Fod
1I00kwo n Infeclon n eans stUDied Hodges M L Futch and J M M r
mer lal and I hysical growth Write
t I south by lands oE L C Nes, th
lo your State Board f
an d west by Lotts creek Sa d
formation abo h
0 Health for In swamp t mber cons sts of about 200
ut ookworm infection 0 mens ons of tl nber to beIts preventlo and cure !iold 5 12 Inches I d ameter 1
Inches from the ground
Terms of sale cash Purchaser to
p ,y for t tie and reve ue starn ps
Th s Septembe, 5th 1922
W C DENMARK
\V M DeLOACH
Eotate E E Martin Dec d
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w It sell at publ c outcry to the
h ghest b dder fOr cash before the
court house door In Statesboro Gear •
g a on the first Tuesday n Octo
ber 1922 w th n the legal houts of
sale the follow ng descr bed proper
ty leVIed 0111 under a certa n fi fa IS
sued from the e ty court of States
uoro m fa,or of Bank of Brooklet
ago nst L W Clark lev ed on as the
propetty of L W Clark to W t
Those ce,ta , two lots of la,d IYll1g
an I be g the town of Brooklet
On 1523rd G M d stl ct so d COun
ty E 0 t ng 100 6 reet on Parket ave
nue and neasur ng 100 feet I the
rCUI canta 1 ng one half aele mOle
ot less bounded on the north by Oak
stl eet east by ParkeI ave lUe sou th
by lot No 3 and west by lands of W
B Lee be nil' lot No 127 n block C
of sa d town of Brooklet
Not t'e gIven defendal t as leqUlred
by law
fh s September 6 1922
B T MALLARD Sher ff
(CP 7 epi!.c)
MATERNAL AND INFANT
HYGIENE
PrOVisions of --U;-;-Shepp \.r l1'owner
Act operallng for lie ue:t:l five yea.rs
as passed by Congress
a F'ederal rooney $,00000 given
OUlr ght (no b nd g pro,lslons)
h Addltlo al federal money lo tbe
exlent of $1953055 If It e Slate puls
up n like amount
Georgia Is lOW operating nder tbis
law but at the tin e this s vrillen
the Asse nhly I as ot lade a.n Ul pro
prlallon It Is t oped thai lbey will
do so
Georgia stat sl CR tor 19?1 show 568
maternal dealhs (largely preve table)
7554 death 01 cl IIlren In 1I e first
lear (290. of 1I ese be ng slillbirths)
1 he majority of 1I eae deatl sand
tho ISal ds mor e are Ire, e table
What al e you de-ar ren ler dOing to
prevent it? Each n Ilvllt nl I as n
part UJ Ited action ea and must cut
down t1 Is ;vfll deatll r Lte Save
mott ere and ch I iren
Ir the hurnat race Is ever brongl t
to a seasonable degree o[ r I yalcal per
(action It lIill be done 1l1ro 19b prA­
ventlve '[l1f'n (" nG
.. """""' 1__8__..__ �
•
f
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I ELECTION NOTICE
Ul:.ORGIA.-BuIlo(h Co nt,
To Ihe Q ,al ned \ ote s of the NeVIl.
01 soh dated School 0 st ct
Notice IS h 1 eby go ven ..hat on
Tuesd 1) Septen ber 5 h 1902 a
elect or w II be held I F H Futch
stOIC bu Id ng t Ne"ls stat on be
t\\ een the legRI hoUl s of hold,"!; an
elec on t.o detel m ne \\ heth r at not
bond shall be ,ssued n ,he s " of
three thous", d ($300000) doill"
����������������������������������������������� for the pu pose 0 US11g
thc ploceedq
.� lof the sale of 'aId be ndo to bUlld
GEORGIA-Bulloch County I and equ p n niC
v 'chool house I' the
In the matter of the 111>1)1 cat on by sa d Nev Is con sol datGd sel 001 dIS
pet t on of certain of tile c t zelnB of tnct 1the 1340h D sr ct G M 01 saId county
I
SaId bonds f perm tted and Issue
p, a) mg that the necessary steps be shall be s x 111 number of five hun
taken to legally d v de saId d stnC'!: dred ($500 00) dollar. ench sh.ll
so as to form and estabJ sh a nev be numbered one to t;IX me luslve
mIl tis d strict from the upper or shall be dllted January 1st 1903 lind
western portIOn of same Salll hne shall bear nterest flO 11 date at the
t S cG11templated to run In a £eneral rate of s x per cent per annum pay
northernly and southernly d rectlOn able annually on the first day of Ja ,
Hind so SP to dIVIde sa d dlstnct mto uary of ()flch year
pract cally equal portIons or as the SaId bonJs If permItted and Issued
comm sSlOners here nafter appo nted shall mature BInd be pale! off "" fol
may thInk best so as to best serve lows One t1 0 .and dollars on Jan
the mtelests and convenience of all uary the first 1933 one thousand
the cItizens of saId 1340th dlstnct dollars on Jam ary tho first 1938
It IS therefore Oldered and ad and one thousll1Id dolla s Janu�rv
Judged that Dr C E Stapleton D G first 1943 All of sa d bond. and the
Lam,er and A lien Proctor of smd d s ntel est thereon to be pa d as thev
tTlct be and they are herebv PPOlllt mature at any bank de3 gated by
ed c(Jmm)ss]oncrs to layoff and tle the nurchascr of sa d b:l 1(1'1
nne sa d d vldmg I ne ( f they should All those deslr nl! to vote n favor
Judge It best that smd d'VlslOn should of the .suance of sa d bonds by the
be made) form nl! sa d new dlstnct NeVIls consoh lated school d str cl
out of the sa d 1340th d stnct ana 51 all do so by castm� ballots havm�
whM so made they �all report their wTltten Or pr nted on them t1 e "ords
find r gs to th s court For School House and ol1lhoso de
Th,s June 26th 1922
s rlnl! 10 vote aga nst the ISStl nce ofS L MOORE Ordmary smd bonds shall do so by cast nl! bal
Commlu oneu Report to Ordinary lots haVIng' wrltten or p nted hel e
on Al!a nst Sc 1001 House
ThIs the 2nd dnv of Al gust 922
A L Dav s CM rman
C E Stnpleton Secy & 1'1 eas
T W Wale"
Board Tr "tees Nov Is Co sol lated
S hool D stTlct
(Saug5tc)
..
..
YOU ARE INVITED
I EXECUTOR S SALE
I GEORGIA-Bulloch ountyUnder and by VII tue of the author
I'tl vested 1 the underaigned by
the
WIll of \\ ley W BTf rmen late of Said
county dece is d the slime authoriz
IlI1g a sale eitl er II publ c sale or pr:
vate sale I will sell at publ c outer y
I
to the h ghest bidder before the COUl t
house door 111 Statesboro Ga on the
I first Tuesdny n October J 922 .,th n
the legal lours of sale the following
descr bed proper ty belonr;ll1g to 'a d
I estate
That tract of land 1lll the 18201h
I district of Bullo h county Georgia
I containing 117 RCt es more or lessbound d north by lands of Joe Hodges
I and R E Brannen east by lands of
R E Brannen south by lands of J
I Austill Brannen belllg R portion ofth lands formerly belonglnp' to tbe
estate of John T Brannen
Also the follown g tracts of Iand 111
the 1320th disti ct Bulloch county
Ga being th home place of the late
W W BrR! nc and cont. 11111 g In
the nggleg' to 9799 acres and sub ell
vtded us follows
I Lot No 1 contm 111 g 459 acres
I bou Hied north hy lands of J C Eden
field and Z H Cow art e ist by I. ds
of Erastus A ldermaa south by lot
No 0 lind west b� Ian Is of Anthony
McCray estate
I Lot No � COl tmrmg 77 3 acres
bOUl ded lorth by lot No 1 east by
"nds of Er.slus Alderman soulh b)
I nds of E C Bran ,en west by lot
No 3 md lands of A ,tho"!), ]l4c ray
estate
Lot No 3 conta mng 0 5 acres
bounuecl norlh by lands of EI astus
I a r"h en t ly lot No 2 south b�
lot No 4 md west by I otts Cleek
I Lot No 1 COl LallII'( 70 ry acres
I bo ded north by 101 No 3 cast by
lot No 0 nnd lar Is of E C Bra mel
south by lands J C Edcr field and
I
west by Lotts CI eek
All of "hlch are shOWn< b\ plats
mllde II. ugu;t 19ryry by 0 WRen
dr x ""rveyor These tracts w II be
exposed for sale separately a,d then
the enll Irnrt lin I lhe lIght IS re
served 10 accept hnteve, bId IS Ihe
hIghest
I Also th, ee share of capItal stock
of Bn,k of Metter of the par' alue of
$100 00 each also five shm es of the
cal tal stock of Southern TlTe nnd
R Ibber Compan� of he pal value of
$2500 e ch also two shares of 1he
cap tal stock of rhe Doss Rubber &
1 ube Company of the pal "It e of
$100 00 each
I Te ms of sale Cash P 11 cbaser to
pa:\ fOJ re\ e lue stamp5> and deed
I
Th s "th II, y of Seplember 1922
E CECIL BRAN EN
Execulot Esl.te of W W Bra
(7sep4tJ&c)
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W II be sold 0' the first Tuesday hi
October 1922 at public outcry at the
court house door n sa d co Inty with­
m the legal hours of sale to the h,gh­
est b dder fot cash the followmg de­
scr bed propel ty to wit Those two
CCI tu n tracts of land Iy nl! and bemlf
each in the 1523rd G M d strict of
Bulloch county Geo g a
Tract No 1 contain ,g sixty fowl!
(64) acres raorc or less bounded
n.QI th by , 45 acre tract sold to H J.
R chnrdson cast by lands of Geo r-,
south by la ids of J L W,lliams anll
\ est by lands of H J RIchardson
TI act No 2 co itain ng forty ftva
(45) acres more or le s bounde"
nOI th by lands of J L W Ihams OIUIt
by lands of J L ",ll ams south hJ'
lands of H J R chardso , Belllg the
64 acre trnct described above an"
west by lands of BOIl1Ie Beaslev and
J E Brown
Sa d proyer ty levied on as the prall"
el ty of H J Riel urdson to satIsfy all
exccut 0' ssued from the cIty court
of Stutesbo 0 <>( sa d county 111 favol!
of J L W lliams against H J Rleh­
urdsor and I the posaession of said
R chardson
Notice g ven defer dant as required
by law
ThIS September 6 1992
e T MALLARD SheriII'
(O&R7s�e�p�4�tc�) __
SHERIFF S SALE
GEOUGII\.-Bulloch County
Will be s61d 0 I the lust 'l uesday In
o tobel 1922 at public outcry at
tho COUI t houso m. sa d COUI ty wlthm
the legal houls of sale to tho hIghest
b ddOl fOI cash that CCl tu n lot 04.
la I lYing lnll be nil' the 1209th
G M d stl ct of Bulloch county,
GeOlga lI1d , the ",estCln part
of the c ty 0' StutesboIo and
boul led '0 th by la ,ds of J II Bran­
ne und West Ma , street east bJ'
lands of Jan a AndOlson south by
Denmark .t, eet und west by lands or
John H Blanne contamll1g SIX and
one half Hel cs mOl e Or less Saul
p operty levlC I upo I as the IllopertJ'
o [H C LOCPCl and In hiS POS!csslon.
by v Itt e of an execut on I ..ued from
the c ty court of Statesllolo saId
COl ty m fnvO! of 'l J H ,gm "n11
aga .t su d H C Looper a�d J B
RooOlt.
[h s Septembel 7th 10m
B T MALLARD Shetlfl'
To come to the best
equipped
Battery and
Repair Shop
Electric
in this part of the state and have
us test free. your Battery. Genera­
tor. Starter and all other Electric
Equipment.
If they need repairs our prices are
reasonable and our worK gnaran­
teed to please you.
FARH LIGHTING PLANTS ARE ONE
OF OUR SPECIALTIES
Gould Batteries are the best made
We have one for your car. SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-B lloch County
W II be solcl beiO! e the court hOl.I.e
loor n sa d county on [1,e Z�ld day
of Septembel between the ICl!al
hoUl s of sale to tho hIghest bIdder
fOl cash the following aescrlbed
� OPe ly to w t
01 C 1921 model BUIck ro"dat.,..
moto No 76 8448 and beaung a
I 10 "I. I cense tag 1922 No C 85
632
Su d plOpm ty sold under and by
v I tue of •• 01 dOl of the 110' Remer
P OCtOI Judge of t1 e c ty eou.t of
State.bOl 0 passed on the 6th day ot
&eptomucr 1922 condemmng Stud
propel ty on tho 1l10uIHl thut twas
used Illegally I con\ oy g hqucml.
the s de • d posse.slO' If whICh 9
I oh b tcd by law
II • 6th d IY of September 1922.
B I MALLARD Sheriff
ue (7aep2tc)
CONDEMNA1;ION PROCEEDINGS
I, tbe G ty COUI t of State.boro
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
State of Georg'" vs Reo Speedw81!:"
Autoll1ob Ie TI uck
Pursu",t to the Plovlslon. of Sec
ton 20 of the Act of the Goneral As
se..bly approved Mnl( h 1 i
(Acbs 1917 extl nordmal:r se•• lell'
pp 7 16) notIce s hCl eby g ven that
lOle 1" oceedlngs huve been nstl�uterl
HI sa d court to condemn the follow­
Ing descr bed property
One Reo S[!eedwagon Automobile
!ruck motor No A 59039
SUld l'roperby hav ng been seIzed
by the Deputy SheTl ff J G r,llmaa
and County Pol cern an Edward Bran­
an on the 29th d.y of August 1922,
wh Ie the same wns oemg used on the
old Dubl n publ c lOad In sa d coun­
ty to convey alcoholic malt SPlrltu
ous vmous and ntox cat T go hqUOM
co t,., y to law and the owner and
lessee of sa d pI opm ty If uny being
.Rknowl
Salft conuemnatlOn proceedm� was
nled III sa d COUI t on the 6th day of
September 1020 and th s I otlCe ,.
Pl bl shed by the clerk of sa <l court
by VII tue of a' ordC! of Hon Romer
Pro tOI ludJre of .ald cIty court ot
StatesbOl 0 and unless a deiense 1.
filed w th n th rty days from the date
of the II ng of sa d petIt on Judgment
by default WIll be entered by the
co"/� s Gth day of Septembel 1922
DAN N RIGGS
Clel k CIty Court <>f Statesboro
(7sep2tc)
S�H��m B�tUfJ « EI��tri� ��.
Courtland Street, Statesboro, Ga.
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WE ARE PROPERLY EQUIPPED TO DO YOUR
Shoe Repairing
DO IT IN A FIRST CLASS MANNER AND DO IT
WHILE YOU WAIT
The qualIty of the 'VOl k that we do speaks for Itself
because we ha\ e the best i'l ade of materIal to do WIth
BRING US YOUR SHOES-My motto III "Quahty and
Servlc.e If you need a paIr of Foot Ball Shoes, see me
J. Miller Shoe and
Harness Factory
33 W. MaIn St. Phone 400
�+++.......l-++.t'.I-+++.I-+++++*++++++++++++++.t
t Central of GeorgIa Railway Company I
I Mechanics Wanted ii Th. c••,..., of C.o.... R.oIwo, Cmnp•., off... t
i
employment to experienced mechanICS In the followmg tciall"lficatJon5 and WIll pay wages fixed by the UnIted +
Stale" Railroad Labor Board, as follows :t
Machll1lsts 70c =1=
+ BOllermakelS _ _ 70c t
i
BlacksmIths _ 70c
tSheet Metal WOI kers 70cElectnclans _ 70c
Coach and engme e al pentel S 70c:t
•
Coach and engll1e palntels _70c =1=
FI eight Cat 1 epau el s and Cat penters 63c
Othel classlficatlOns ,It cOlfespondll1g rates
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
ro Hon S L Moore Ord nary of sa,d
Count�
'Ve "he unc1ers �nei.l commlssomers
nppo nted by you to 80 d v,de the
1340th D stTlct G M of saId county
as to form and establ sh a new mlht "
d stl ct In the upner or western pm
t on of sa d I stl ct be� leave 10 sui
m t to yo I the followmg report as to
the Ime agl eed upon by us am<] by us
rna! ked ()'ut a,d defined Sa,d line Is
to commence at lhe Bryan Bulloch
county I ne nt 1 pomt where the
Gro\ eland road touches Bryarr. countv
1 ne beyond Bulloch bay and cont nue
to follow sa d Gro\ eland road to •
pomt near E W DeLoach s reSIdence
at a br Ige croRS ng Reedy bmnch
taking an easterly d I ectlOn followmg
Reedy b,anch to the DeLoach mIll
pond sa (I T ond const tut ng lme to
m 11 hOllse From m 11 house bne con
tmus down M 11 branch n an easterly
d reet on to a po nt where ]villi branch
I ,tel esects Upper Black creek
July 3 d 1922
E A PROCTOR
D G LANIER
C E STAPLETON
ADMINISTRAT(,Po S 0l\! E
GEORGI �-Bulloch r,u tv
By v t tuo of a 1 01 d(.! of the court
of or I nal v of sa d co ly w 11 bo
sold at publ C OUtCI Y on the fll st Tues
day Octob.. 1922 at the court
house n sn d co II1ty bet veen tl e
legal hoors of sale the folio v nl? de
sCTlbed tl nct of Ian I Iv nr; and be nl!
111 the 1340th G M d strict of sal I
Cal ntv and state conta 1 ng forty
e ght (48) RCI es mOl e Or less bound
pd north by la ,ds of M G oover and
W lev DeLoacl' east bv la ds of W n
fOI d DeLoach south by Ian Is of
M M kell and west by lands of Mrs
Carr e SorrIer
Also It the same t me a I place
fi e lots In the to vn of Ovel bl ook ,n
the 44th G M d str ct of sa d state
,nd cou ,ty be ng lots Nos 23 21
25 26 and 27 aCCOI d g to the pl.t
of sn d tow 1
Terms of sale as to the 48 acre
tract one half casl bala ,ce n t velve
months w th aPPloved secunt.y 35 to
lho five lots at Overblook stat on ,II
cash PUlchnscl to pay for level tC
stamps Rn(1 deed
Th s Sept.mber 5th 1992
D A BRANNEN
Adm mstrnto Estate J H DeLoac h
Deceasee.l" �,
Notice to Debtors and Credltora
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All pel sons ndebted to the estate
of Mrs Kat e Cartee deceased ale
I equ red to make prompt sett.1ement
WIth the und�rslgned and ..11 pel
80ns holding claIms agl\)n.t sa d de
ceased are notifie(1 to pre�ent same
WIthin the time reqUlred by law
1'b s AUlru�t 10 1922
HINTON BOOTH Admr
(lOa."II"')
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
[n the Court of O,d nmy Said County
September reI m 1922 -MI s Es
telle P Dumel vs T A TVallace
adm nlstrator M C SIt.,pe de
ceased _ PetItion to have deed
made to land Iteld under bond :for:
rot\��� s at law of M C Shal pe de­
ceased
I ake notICe that a petIt on rutS th1.
lay been duly filed by Mrs Estelle P
Dan el seeklllg to ha\ e deed mada
to cel ta , la ,ds I eld I y hel under a
F eld certa n bo d for t tie made by Bald
1111: C Shnrpe leceased on November,
13 1915 CO'., ng cert" I lands 111
Jenk ns county Georg a wlllch srud
bo,d for title s recol ded III J enkina
cou ,ty G, n deed book C page.
" and 8 on Dec 29th 1915
1 h.t a fte, sel Vlt'e and pubheati�
by Inw sa d petItIO' WIll be hoard and
passed upon by U e underSIgned oa
Monday the 2nd day of October,
1922 at 10 0 clock a m and all p:lr­
tIes cleslTlng to be hem d!D aul mat­
tel are hereby roqu red to be prtlfll!M
at saId t me at the office of the .....u­
nary of sa d cou ,ty Said state, to
show cause If any they can wby the
p.ayers contal.ed 111 sod petition
should not be glanted
H B Tbls September 4 1922
S L MOORE,
(i)l d nal y Bulloch CO.l1ty eol'f,'i..
A S ANDERSQN
Attorney for Petitioner
MIllen Ga
(75 p4w)
GEORGIA-B.lIoch CO'llnly
Bv the 0, d nm y of sa d Co"",ty
rhc commlSS oncrs appomted to
make and define a dlVldmg hne
through the 1340th Dstrct G M of
sa d county n order to make two
I stllcts of saId 1340th d stTlct hav
nS! m .de their repm t and It appear
"I\' that sa cI I ne WIll not lea\ e elthel
d stl ct, With a less number of voters
than reqmred bv law It s lherefore
o,.derec1 that �a I 1 enort be approved
that two mIl tAd strlcts be formed
f om sa d 1340th dIstrict lhe d,v d
I
IIlI! I ne to be as set forth 10 S d rc
port
That all the proceedmgs thereto be
entered on Ibe mmutes of Ih 8 court
an d that a cel t1�d COPY of sa,d TIro
ceedll1l!s be tr"",emltted to the gov
ernor of thIS state and that tbe ..me
be pu bl sheel accoromg to law
ThIS AUJl'llst 28tlo 1922
S L KOORE Orehnlll"Y
N I J 1 (0'1'+++-1' J I I 1 1-+++++++ I I lof I- 1"1' I I I I .... I I to. (31oog4tc)
!'ILL SERVICE IN EXCESS OF EIGHT HOURS EACH
DAY WILL BE PAID FOR A I TIME AND ONE HALF
rIME RAIE
ALL SERVICE ON SUNDAYS AND LEGAL HOLI
DA YS WILL BE PAID FOR AT TIME AND ONE
HALF TIME RA fE
MEALS AND LODGING FURNISHED ON SHOP
PREMISES IF DESIRED
FOl mfOl mabon apply to
vv. H. FETNER
Room 221 T1llrd Floor, Macon rernllnal StatIon Bldg
MACON, GEORGIA
PAGE EIGHT BULL.OCH TIMES A D STATESBORO NE IiTS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
-----
II
FOR MISS JAZCKEL. I AT PRESIIYTERIAN CHURCHI A lovely compliment to Miss Emil-e The Rev H. E Wnght. of Charles-Jaeckel was when Mrs. Gordon Mayes ton. . C .• w,1I preach at the Presby­...----------.-------------------.... Crl\.cl tamed at her home on Zetttr-! tcrian church Sunday morrnng andower averue Monday nfternoon. veningCurl Franklin, son or �Ir. and M,.: Four tublos of rook W,lS played TheII V Franl lin, left last week fOI the guests included M,.'. Jaeckel. MIsses
Polytechnic Institute, Auburn. Ala- Pearl Holland. Louise Hughes, Mary
uama, \\h�IC he will take a four yeat j Lee Jones, Lillian Franklin, Nell Mrs. Rupert Rackley was hosteac
courae In lectrieal engmect-mg. Jones, Annae Groover, Elma W�Jmbel- at a bridge patty Tuesday afternoon
Mrs. E J. Hertwig, of Macon, ,,,,s'ly, Kathleeru McCroan, LIla Blitch. I at the home of Dr. and Mrs. W Jthe hozoi guests at a pretty soc,all Georgia Blitch, Lucy Blitch, A.nne Rackl�y oe, Grady street. honoring
af'Ialr Monday afternoon when MIss I Johnston, Irene Arden, Agnes Ohris-. h"'er .vlsltor, Mrs. Wllb'Ur, of Jack­
Eunice Lester entertained at her
I tiun, Mrs \OYalker Turner of Palmet-I sonvilla, Ffacountry home "The Pmes." After
lito,
Fla., and Mrs. John Kennedy of Sev�n tables of br-idge were played.
the hours spent In gay chatter and Savannah. I
Invited to meet Mrs. WIlbur were
mCI ry laughter the guests were -- Mesdames Brooks Simmons, Hinto n
served ICC ctenm' nr-d cake. Twenty- Miss Emilie Jaeckel, of Savannah, Booth, W. H Blitch, Harvey -Brun-
five guests enjoyed the OCC'OSSlOn, I was the central figure at the lovely I nen, C. W. Brannem, B A, Trapnell,• • • I party given by Mrs. Walter Johnson G. J Mays. H. Dell Anderson. GroverMISSIONARY SOCIETY 'at her country home, Gretr-a Green, Brannen, Chas. Pigue, John Thayer.
The Woman·s M,SSIOnary Society I Tuesday afternoon. Baskets and Joel DaVIS, Sidney Smith, Pete Don-
will hold their business meeting nt I vases of gut den flowers t:ecot"H.Cu! aldson, Bruce Olliff, Cliff Fordham, Mthe church Monday af'terr-oon at five i the rooms of the home Three tables E. Grimes, J W Johnston. Don Bran­
o'clock. All members are urged to of rook was played. Late til the ar- I nen, Harold Averitt, Harry Smith,
be on time. ternoon an Ice course was served I Pete Mikell, Barney A ve 1'1 tt, C. ZMRS. L. E JAY, The guest. were Misses En"ltel Donaldson, M,ss Alma Rackley, Mes-Publicity Agent Jaeckel, LOUIse Hughes. Pearl Hol- dames. J O. McLaurin , John B Goff.
land, Agnes Chriatian, COl r.elia Col- Eugene Wallace, Ben, A. Deal
llna, Annie GI Dover, Irene Arden, EI- l��§§§§§§§§§§§§�§§§§§�§��§§§§-�-�-�ff§��§�����������Followmg ,s the plogram fo, Leu- i rna \V,mberiy. Mrs Walker Turner, iT - =---=:.:c::.--t-=veil Sen,ol B .Y. P. U. to be held at
I
Mrs. John Kennedy, Mrs. J D Loe
the BaptISt ehulch Sun<lny nftelnoon
I
ar. ... M,·s. AI-thul" Brunnen
ut 4 30
Subject, Why Should We Y,eld the CARD OF THANKS.
r'ght K,nd of Obed,ence to ChI 1St?
Bible QUIz-Rev W T. Granade.
IntIoduction-Odcli Waters.
What do we Muan by Obed,ence?­
Bernice PlOclor.
The Mot,v" that Leads to True
Obed,encc-Antta Kemp.
The SCriptures Show the Impor­
tance of ObeYlllg ChnBt--Lonme
Belle Bland
Christ has a R'ght to our ObedI­
ence-Monica Robertson.
ObedlCence to Chl,st is the FrUit
of Faith In ChI'lst-Lehman Brunson
We Love und Obey CllIIst Because
Fle IS our Redeemer-1IIary RIggs.
COr:eiu510n-Julia CI'OS:!!
SpeCial Mus,c
CalVin Strouse has ,etumed to hiS
home In Norfolk, Vn, after spending
ten days With IllS parents, Ml. and
Mrs. J S. Strouse. He was aCCO!ll­
pallled by hIS sIster. M,ss Mary
Strouse, who WIll spend several
months
Mrs. w. R. Handcock, of Hines­
VIlle, is VIS,tlllg Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
McCroan.
· ..
Mrs. E. L. Smith and little Helen
Olhlf hnve retm ned i rom EUI eka
Springs,
· ..
Mr. and MIS W IV Willinrns have
returned f'rom a stay In Henderson­
ville, N. C.
· . .
M,ss Ruth �lcDouguld left Tues-
day morning for hicola Cullege, In
ColumbiA, S. C.
· . .
MI�cs Annie Blooks and VIIgJl1IH
GrImes left Tuesday fOI Agnes S ott
College, DecntUl
while we were away flom home on
Sunday August 20th. The k,nd deeds
Will always be temembered.
MR. and MRS. LINTON BANKS.
MISS 11'011 F;I.ld has -ctun e d Irorn
OJ tour through Ell! ope.
, Miss Mildred Donuldso r returned to
Shorter College Tuesday.
'...
Miss Lillian Franklin has returned
�o Douglas where she w,1I teach
· . .
I Mrs. WIlbur, of Jacksonville, Fla.
is visiting Mrs. Rupert Rackley.
· . .
Mrs. Roger Holland and little son,
Roger, Jr, are viaitiug relatives In
'fIlion.
B. Y. P. U.
her
We Wish to express our slIlcere
grat,tude dl <l appreciation to those
who have so kindly remcmbcted us
and st) gallantly rendereu aId since
the destruction of our home by fire
. .
Mrs. Pelry has reiul ned to
home In Camllia, dft.CI a VISit to
onughtcr, t-1" • Geol'gc Gloovcr
· . .
MISS Emtle Jaeck I has letulned
to Savannah urtci n VISit to MISS
LOUIS Hughe� and MISS Pearl Hol-
her
"Governor's Day" Will be marked
by a hOl"5e race unique In the annuls
of South Georgia racmg. There Will
laml.
· ..
Mrs. E. J. Heltw'g und chIldren.
Edward and Emma, hdve Toturned to
MaCl.)l1 uftcr U VISIt to frIends In the
city.
· ..
:Mrs. H S. Pm rlsh lind son, Mr.
Geo. Pan·lsh. have I ctu rned frOm A t­
Junta and Il'Itnn, where they viSited
Mrs. FI ed Smllh
· . ..
Mrs. J O. McLuul·en, of Meled,th,
Fla., IS vIsllmg relatIves In the cIty
1IIrs. McLaUlen will be ,emembered us
M,ss Elo,se Luke
MISS LEE HOSTESS
MISS Nellie Lee entertained very de­
hghtfully WIth a lawn party Tuesday
evening at her beautiful countJ y home
tn honor of M,ss Mary Lou Moore who
leaves today for Mlledgev,"e where
she WIll aLtcl'd Georgia State CoU·e-e
for Women. About forty guests en­
Joyed I\I,so Lee's IlOspltallty. Punch
ar.d bolled peanuts were served.
T. H. WATERS.
MIsses Josephine Donaldson, Elise
Ken<ledy, Myrtle S,mmons and Nellie
Cobb left for Bess,e T, ft College on
Monday morning.
· . .
Mr. and 1\'118. S. EdWin Groover an-
nounce the bll th of f.\ son, MondllY,
Sept 11. He has been g,ven the name
Samuel EdwlII\ J r
Mis es AlmllIlla Booth. Allene Cone
And Nellie Ruth Brannen left Tues­
day fOI· Macon to attend Wesleyan
College the commg tel III
M,ss Delthm Dockel y of Atlanta
and Miss Vertic Hendllx of PulaskI
.pent Illst week-end In the cIty the
guests of M,s. J. T. Yates.
RECEPTION AT AGRICULTURAL
SCHOOL FRIDAY EVENING
T H. Waters. aged 72 years. d,ed
at h," home On College street Wednes­
day aftellloon. He had been ,II for
sever;l yenrs With paralYSIS, and hiS
death had been expected for several
weeks. Interment was In East Side
cemetery th,s afternoon, ..-.,lIo,,'tng
servIces at the residence. Deceased IS
surv,ved by hIS w,fe and a large fam­
t1y of chIldren, bes,des a numbel of
relat ves throughout the county.
The Womun't Club and the Ad Club
Will cooperate In glVlllg a leceptlOn at
the Agncultuml school Friday even­
ing, Septccmbcl' 15, 8 p. m., comph­
mentary to the facully and students
of the Agrlcultuml school. All mem­
bers of the Womanls Club and theor
husband's and members of ti'e Ad
Club and theu wives are IIlvlted to
attend All those who al e plannml':
to go please notIfy MISS L,la Bhtch or
Mr. Pete Donaldson so that cal·s may
be prOVIded for everybody.
GOVERNOR TO VISIT
TRI-STATE EXPOSITION
· ..
:!oIl-s. A. P M,kelJ was hostess to the
Octllgon club Wednesduy afternoon
at her horne on NOI·th Muon street.
'fwo tubles of br'dge wus played
• • *
The Sewong CIrcle of the Prlm,t,ve
BaptIst chu,ch met WIth M,·s H S.
ParrIsh at hCI home II) the r,".1 k
Grove apal imcnts Monelny afternoon
A sholi proglUm IS being arranged Sava'llnah. Sept. ll.-The day Gov.
unu musIc Will be lentletod by the HardWick VISitS the Savannah TII­Stutesbo, 0 Orchestl a. The campus
wtll b. J!lumllluted with electnc hgh.s I
State Expos,to," w,1I be a b'g one.
and ,lftcr tho program n �oc181 hoUl I 'l'he governor wdl be at the fall' onw,1I be spent It IS hoped that evelY October 25th, Wednesday. the thlld
membel of both clubs Will avaIl them4
selves of th,s OppOI tun,ty to meet
tbose folks nnd welcomo thel�l to Olll
c,ty.
day of the eXpOSitIon, which \\ III be
held from October 23 rd through the
28th
· ..
Mrs W E Dekle was hosless to the
Wblle-Away club FrHluy afternoon at
her home on College boulevard Seven
tables wel e an anged fOI rook Aftel
the game rcfl'e:hm:nt� wCle served PI'ess Reportel be run a "Cracker Delby" for a dls-
J. S. Lamer, of Gleenl Cove SpIlng, ATTENTION LADIES tance of one m,le. Only Georgia-
FJa., IS the guest of h,s son, R. 81. Hemstltcl,lllg. three years ex perl- owned horse w,1I be allowed to com-Lanier. for sevel al days. 1\[1' LallieI' once; two macillnes; all work �uar- pete In thiS event. A handsome purseWIIS lormelly a resl(lent of Bul10ch ran teed not to draw, 0, ravel, qUIck Icounty, but left fifty yeurs ago and '""'Ice. 8 und 12 c�nts per yal d. 30 WIll be offered. The "Cracker Derby·'has made hiS home In Florida for the outh MUIn stacct, next door below IS expected to attract many of the
past five yenrs G��om)� S��G�J�. M R2�·a�Ji�_�i
•
�:�t e7,�:·�es�:,y t�: s!a:�� t�,�:�;:t;,��...o,:y.·.·,...w..V..t.·_,.y..o..,.,._...·,"'.......•.....•...•......•.. � • ..•......
·'1' :; t�e �aav����:���,_�Ot:�:a�;;,����:�:
'/
Savannah
� IlGovel"nor's Day" IS only one of
� 'x b'g days. There w,1I be features
:. i for each day that WlII mnke the ex-I
-<
I poslt",n one of 'the best in the state
I
� A formal Jlrogram IS noW bemg pl a-I
I
pared When· ,t 's completed, lt w,1I
be readtly seen why every day at the IfUlr may be 'classified us a IIblg day."
FISHING
J
The ColiUls l'vhll pond w,1I be fished
on Weunestl�y a'ld Thursdav. Octo-
ber 4th and 5th. P,sh w,1I be forI sale at reasonable pnces 011 those
.days.
J S HAGINS
..
J. J COLLINS.
143epltp
S W. JIIOONEY,
Chall'man Educational CommIttee.
MRS HOWELL CONE.
BRIDGE PARTY
11. ,-=-urr l...UJ."I ... '-AI .. '
WHOLESALE DISTRIBU;rORS
STATESBORO, GA.
--
School has begun and you will need a GOOD SCHOOL SUIT. We'
first Class lop Buggy and Harness
$100.00 PEARS-E. C. Powers pea,·s for sale.
Keife,. at $1 00 pe.- bushel deltv­
ered 10 Statesbot'O In 5 bushel lots,
TuesdllY and Thursday by R. H.
SCOTT. Leave order w,th Blooks
WhIte. (I Oaug4 t)
FOUND-JlUly 8th. one 33x4 auto­
mobile tire mounted on nm: foumd
In city of Stat,., \'01'0. Owner conn
have same by ,1I' .. ct'lblng and l1uy­
inl!" expenses. (' "·PEL MINCEY.
8 Gordon St. (31augltll)
NOTICE
One and Two-Horse Wagons-The
best buy for the least money.
I carr;:y a genera) line of LARGE and
SMALL HARDWARE and tn;:y prices
are 1*ight.
Cecil W. Brannen
No. 30 West Main St.
I nm now in! shape to pick peanuts
for lihe JYublic WIth the latest improv­
ed ma(.;hinery.
Yours to serve,
(7sep3tp) B. C. McELVEEN.
FARM LOANS
IF IN NEED OF A FARM LOAN it will pay you to consider the figures submitted be­low. We made Al\:10.RTlZATI�N FARM LOANS FOR PERIODS OF 10, 15 OR 30YEAR--<>ne conumsslon �overlng the full period and privilege of prepayment with­out .charge o� unearned Interest, bonus or penalty of any kind. And below we giveyou a comparIson o� the cost of our loan as compared with the cost of the tenn loanat the usual rate �f mterest ?f 7 per cent based upon a loan of $1,000.00 and thesefigures hold true In comparIson of the cost of larger or smaller loans:
TERM LOANS
7 pel' cent on $1,000 __ $70.00
$70.00 interest annually for a
period of 5 years $ 350.00
Principal due at end of 5 years $1,000.00
Total cost of loan for 5 years $1,350.00
The great disadvantage of this loan is
that your entire principal of $1,000.00
fall due at one time, you must either pay
$1,000.00 at one time, or pay a re-newal
commission and $350.00 more interest
which would make this loan for a period
of 10 years cost you $1,700.00 as against
$1,420.00.
Cowart
If ;:you. need a Fartn Loan. or the old One renewed, cotne
In and see us and let us save ;:you this tnone;:y.
l8l Donaldson Statesb�ro,, Georgia
.,
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BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
"ullooo 'I'lmoa, Established 1892 }'Statesboro News, Established 19t1l Consolidated January 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917�0ll8Olidated December 9. 1920. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPT. 21, 1922.
GOVERNOR-[lECT HAS MOORE TO Bf NAMfO
INTERESTING CAREER AT MILLEN MONDAY
BIG DEMAND FOR
CREAM IN GEORGIA
During hIS career at the UnIversity,
Mr Walker distingUIshed b,mseif for
h,s scholarshIp and for hill literary and
orutoncal a.ccomplshmelnts. He won
five medals through hlB abiUty as a
writer, speaker and student.
In 1898 he begun to read law tn
the office of R. L_ Cox. at Monroe,
and dunng the same yetLr he was ad­
mitted to the bar. Later he formed a
long-standing partnershIp under the
name of Walker & Roberts. Ills asso­
ciate bemg Orr," >Roberts.
•
Mr. Walker was marrIed on April
29. 1902. to MISS Rosa Mathewson. of
Atlanta, daughter of Rufus A. and
Lucmda Carter Mathewson, and half
sIster of Dr. S. Y Jameson, then pres­
,dent of Mercer UnIversIty. They have
two children, Harold. born June 2,
1911, and Billongton Sanders, Jr.,born
Novemoer, 1913. Mrs Walker is act­
Ive In church and social hfe, and is a
woman of many accomplishments.
Mr. Walker 18 an active Mason, a
member of tbe Odd Fellows and of
the Knights of PytblUs. In 1910 he
served as grand chancellor of Georgia
of the Knigbts of PythUlS.
,
ANDERSON WINS TRIP
FOR WRITING INSURANCE LADIES' DEPARTMENT
AT BULLOCH COUNTY FAIRSehools that WIll make exl"b,ts at
H. D Anderson. local representa- the Bulloch county faIr will please
tive of the New York Life Insurance adVIse WIth Supt. J. W DaVIS as early Thl8 year the lad,ies' department at
Company, has been nollfied that he as each commumty has made definite the Bullo<:h CGun(y falT ...-,11 be In
has won membership m theIr famous plans It IS expected that tl:e school charge of Mrs. J E. Oxendme and
Hundred Thousand Dollar Club, and exhib,ts W111 be up to Illgh standard Mrs. Bruoo Akins. Th,s WlII insure
with this a free tnp to a convention alrendy set Far full partIculars and the usual 11Igh standard of excellence
of all the members of the club at reqwrements. get in touch with Supt. the department. Ladles are advised
SIgnal Mountam, Tenn., where they Davls. Ap the county is Interested in to get in touch w,th these young wo­
meet and exchange ide"", personally the schoOl exhibIts. Blg prIZes are men and dISCUSS � lans for exhIbits In
'wrl;h the heads of the various depu,rt- offered this year. this department
i JDents of the company. Tbe latl,es', budding will be repaired
This club year ruM from July 1st Our west windol'" shows. good at IUId put'llI first-<llaas shape before the
'1>0 June 30th, alld Mr. �ndp.rson i;s �tlY reduced prices. Raine�sa�:w. fa,r opens.
. ,
nous county exccutlVO co�nnttec8 of
the dlstriet will certify to tne results
In their respectIve COUl1tlC�. These re­
turns will be Sublllltted to the tllstrici
comwlttee, and the nominee Will be
declared upon the resulls in the van­
ous counties. The rules prescrIbed by
the dlStflCt commIttee proVlded thnt
the candIdate rece,ving the highest
number of COil veillon \ otes should be
declared the nomlllc ;und In the event
of a tie 10 the COllvontotn vote, that
the candidate recelvlI\g the majority
or the popula,· ,ote should be de­
clared the non"nce It so happened
that the two cund,datos. Messrs. J W.
Overstret and R Lee 1I100re. tted m
the conventIOn vote, onch hllvlllg re­
ceIved 18 votes. Mr. Moore IS the
Mnner under the popular vote, his
majority bemg placed at approxImate­
ly 1.000.
The new executive committee for
the distnct w,1l be named from among
the fnends of the "Inmg candIdate at
a future date.
SEABOARD COMING FOR
. GAME WITH STATESBORO
The final game of baseball of tho
season WIll be played on the local dia­
mond tomorrow (Fnday) afternoon
between the Statesboro team and the
Seaboard team of Savnnnah. The
game w,ll be called ut 4 30 o'clock,
and a snnppy game IS aS8ured.
The Seaboard agbrregation were In
Statesboro earher 11\ the seuson aod
defeated the locals. Again last 1'hu",­
day they were here but the game was
ramed out at the end of the fifth lIln-
,ng, when the score stood 4-3 m favor
of the Scaboal ds .
For tomorrow's sume a eharge of
50 cents wilJ be made for men, 35
cents for ladies, and l5 cents for Cllll�
dren
SENT!HUMAN HAND TO
, NfWIYORK NEGRO EDITOR
�.t.!> you all."
_--
.
,
Watch for our reduo�d �l'Ices 1Jl
the window. Raines Hdw. Co. adv.
VOL. 30-NO. 27
SAVANNAH PRIMITIVE"
SELECT NEW PA"TOR
Savannah, Ga., Sept l8.-Elder T.
E. Slice." of Vidalia, it was today an­
nounced, nus been made acting pas­
tOr of the Pr-imitive Baptiat church
here to succeed Elder W. B. Screw".
who, aft I' a long pastorate, declln -d
to st ..md for re-election becuuse, he
declared, members oC his church I e r­
sisted In their affiliations With Ma� ml�
lodges. He said he could not har non­
IZe the relation with that order and
membership III the church of which
hI! IS the leading exponent in South­
�ast Georgia The new pustor-elect
IS charactenzed as u "conservative ".
_--
BURKE NOW SERVING
SENHNCE IN JAil
BEGINS THIRTY-DAY TERM AF­
TER PAYMENT OF $100 FINE IN
PROHI CASE.
Raleigh Burke, well known in court
cU'cles from his former appearauce
on charges of violating the prohibit,on
laws, began the serving of a thlrty­
day sentence in the Bulloch county
jail Saturday afternoon folloW1ng n
plea of gUIlty entered before Judge
Proctor 011 an antl-prohl charge. In
addItion to the );.,1 term, Burke was
assessed $100, WhlCh he pllld.
Burke was arrested by County Po­
liceman Brunan. Deputy Sheriff TIll­
man, Deputy W,lllams anll Federal
Officer W,lkinS on the public rond
near Dover several weekH ago. In
mnklllg the capture the officern nar­
rowly escBI>cd IIlJury when Burke ran
full-ttilt into thou car, badly damagmg
It in tlla smash-up. Burke declared,
however, that the mix-up was an accI­
dent due to th.c aboence of brakes on
hIS car. [n the car With him was a
negro man. Both were brought to
Statesboro. The negro was gIven a
prelumnnpY heanng and was dismiss­
ed. Burke gave bond without a hear­
ing. Officer W,lkinS carried the pair
to Savannah for a heal·lng In the fed­
eral court. The negro was agalll dis­
charged, whIle Burke was hetd. He
IS yet under bond for trial in the fed­
eral court.
Burke has had a spectacular career
dunng the past rew ye�rs. He fell
Into the hands of the Screven county
officere about two yeaTtS ago on a
prohi charge. BeSIdes forfCdting his
car, he was fined $1.000 llnd sentenc­
ed to a tenn of twelve month on the
gang. He completed seryice on the
Screven county gang and returned to
Bulloch about a year ago. He de­
clares ijOW that he i8 forever through
""th the liquor traffic.
LASTON DISTRICT TO BE
M[RGfO WITH OTH[RS
According to proceedlllgs now un­
der way, Laston mil'tm distr <:t--the
good old 1320tl1-ls to be dIscontin­
ued. Notice lS being gIven that the
d,stnct will be merged Into the Portal
and Court House districts, one Oil the
east and the other on the west. The
d,v,ding line WlU be the Lake church
road, which runs almost due nort)1
and south through the distrIct as at
present composed.
The discontinuance of the dl8triCt
has been deemed de.. rable for the
BOYS
have taken unusual pains to provide you with good suits with two pairs
of Pants .,nd we want to put one of the suits on every boy in Bulloch
county.
Now, boys, this is what we are going to do--for the next two week"
we are going to give you a nice Ever-Sharp Pencil with! every suit you
buy and we will give you the best suit you ever bought for the price
besides.
Donaldson-Smith Clothing Co.OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS
7 South Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
AMORTIZATION LOAN
(10 year period)
Annual payments of principal
and interest $142.00
1 Oxl4i2 $1,420 .00
Total cost of loan for 10 year__ $1,42000
The great adva!lltage of this loan is
that $142.00 per year IS the largest
amount you ever have to take care of­
your loan IS automatically cancelled by
meeti!lg your amortized payments.
being congratulated upon having WOn
membership 111 the club his fu..t year
with the company.
A few months ago Mr Anderson
was successful In a sprmg contest anri
won a free trip for several days to
BUTTER MAKERS THROUGHOUT Asheville N. C., where he met a num- STILL A YOUNG MAN, HAS RISEN EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THEber of the home ollice workers. ThIS TO HIGH PROMINENCE IN THESTATE COMPLAIN OF SHORT- trip now to Signal Mountain w'ilf STATE'S AFFAIRS. DISTRICT TO DECLARE RE·
AGE IN PRODUCTION. bring him into touch with pructically Atlanta, Sept. 18.-From mayor of
SULTS OF RECENT PRIMARY.
(Maco_n Telegraph) all the homo office force. which gives hIS home town to the governorshlp of R Lee Moore ,.,11 be declared theA convention of creamery 0l1!1I III him plestl� and personal influence the state This In brief tells the Democratic uomitrcce for CongressGecrgiu was held here the other day, which w,11 undoubtedly be of value to sto ry of Cl!ff Walker's rise. from the Pirst distr ict, lit u meetmgand the complaint among them was him and his patrons and prospectIve M t Walker entered public life In of the Oo ngrossoinul exucunve com-that there was not ouough cream to patrons. t902, when he was elected mayor of mittee to be held In Millon Mondaybe had from the farmers; that tho his nat". town. Monroe. He served The meettng \Y,U be held In the Jon-farmers bewailiug the ravages of the lOWLY BOLL WfEVIL for three rears and IJ\ 1909 was nUI1I- kine county court house at L2 o'clock-boll weevil paid I!ttle attent,on to ed sohcltor general of the western A numbe, of Mr. !\Joore's fr,ends WIllmaking up for such losses, and. that
BILliON DOLlAR BUG
ClrcUlt of the state, continuing In thiS accompany him from Statesboro and"if they would set thOlr heads to It they capaclly for three years from the udJoln,ng countlCs It ,.could help by dc, otlllg time and nb- In 1914 he entered the state pol,t- understood, however. that the occa-tentIon to dUlry,ng In D1uki'TIg the DAMAGE TO GEORGIA'S COTTON lcall!st "" candIdate for attorney gen- sion w,1I be ",form.11 and there will
"utte: bus",ess one of the cillef In-I CROP IN TWO YEARS PLACED eral fle carried 120 countIes and be no general celebratolH 01 any kind.dustrtes of Georg'. and more profit- AT ENORMOUS FIGURE. had a popular malonty of 65,601i Under the rules prusaibed by theable than C'ottOIl votes. Durmg this eampu1gn Mr. Congressional execullve committee,ThIS meant the mnktllg of good but- Atlanta. Ga., Sept. 18.-Warfare Walker VISIted prnclically overy coun- there w,ll be no conventIOn as til for-ier, for all butter I. nllt good The on boll weeVIl, .,.. lIed a "B,ll!on Dol- ty In the state. cementing Dlany mer years. The chalnnen of the va­mMl/ who enjoy; a' stack of buck- lar Bug." for It has cost the South frlendsh,p willch still endure.
wheats smoking hot and SWlmm,ng IH more than a bIllion dollus, has been Mr. Walker entel·ed the 1920 gov­.butter must have good, tasty butter. decared by Georg;;. agricultunslts. ernol's roce :l.gatllst Thomus W.
There IS no better test or good but- lookmg toward the cotton crop of Hardwick and John N. Holder. He
ier, better than all governmenot and 23. wu.s defeated after a run-over electIon
1!Clentific experts, than a hot cake. It IS estImated, accordlHg to StatlS- between hllllself and Mr. Hardwick.
The heat bllngs out the leust Im[ler- tlCS made publ!c here, that the weeVIl He retIred as attomey general tilfeetion in. smel! and taste, and many d,d a total tiamage of a half '!lIlhon 1921.
:Ii perfectly fine buckwheat or gr,ddle dollars to the 1921 cotton crop alone. Mr Walker has not only taken 3n
cake has been spOIled by spreadmg a °A bIll for th,s year remalllS to be pre- active part In polttical and civic act'v­
]>oor ad"cle of butter on tt. aM a sented The WInter of 1921-1922, It Itles of h,s state, but is a prominent
Jimldgm of blld butter W!II rulU a 18 stated, was peculiarly favorable to BaptIst layman and ardent reltgious�oft-bolled egg, and in this way, span the lIlseots hibenlation, and in Borne worker. He has also been Interested
.a breakfast. sectIOns conditions have been fa\'or� In a number of educattional actlVltles,
There sCl)ms to be little or no com- able for their propagatlOn. having been named us a trustee of
plamt as to the excellence of Georg'" Hundreds of schemes proposed, Hercer universIty and of Shorter col­
·ereamery butter. Not long ago au from hand-picking the weeVlI. to set- lege, and has taken part 111 many edu­
cxpett butter man was sent out from ting certam species of ants upon thelr cntional mo\'ements.
Washmgton to make a test of samples tra,l Some have proposed leavlDg all Mr. Walker was born in Monroe,
lOade at a dozen Georg'" creamenes, fields of cotton clear for a season. Ga .• July 4, 1877. He is a son of
.and on the table alongside these Dr A. M. Soule, presldent of the BIllington Sanders Walker Bnd Ahce
.....mple' were a dozen samples of but- State College of Agr,culture at Ath- �Mitchell) Walker, hIS father bemg a"'. th11t comes to the Georg,a market ens, perhaps one of the best known lawyer, banker and manufacturer of
from other state.. ali .amples, iol'- authOrities In the south on agrlcul- Monroe. He attended school III his
-elg'1lJ and domestIc, b"mg taken out of tural matters, gllve out a statement home city, later gomg to the Univer­
grocers' Btocks. After the scoring it here today on the subject of the boll sby of Georgl8, where he graduated
was found that r.1l but one GeorgIa weeVIl. The .tatement wns made pub- with the deltree of bacholor of arts in
sample outpointed the out-<>f-GeorgIa lic through the agricultural de part- 1897.
butter. ment of Atlanta, Birmingham and At-
Th,s IS accounted for by the fact lantic Ra,lway...b,ch haa launched a
that the lands of Georgia, In a.lmost campa'gn for fightmg the boll weeVIl.
.. ..very sectIOn, are weI! SUIted to the "Now is the tIme to fight the boll
raismg of the very best of cow-eating weevil 50 as to best Insure the pro­
foods Thel·e are pastures as well duction of a sat,sfactory crop of cot­
looked a£tel' as corn and other ton In 1923," Dr. Soule s81d. "An
)'Jlltches, a-rA the"e are farmers not active and Uniform campaIgn on the
.afraid of work, men who realized part of our ,growers WIn give thIS m­
that somethmg must be done beSIdes sect a sethack from whIch It WIll take
1..akmg ch.anC'Cs of growing those him some time to recover
crops that sometimes promtse much "'rhe weevIls that are now 111 the
.bat are not to be depended on IIllmature bolls are to funnsh the seed
AccordIng to these cl·eamery men crop for 1923. (f not destroyed III
who met m MncO'u: recently, there is the course of the next few days or
a demand for every gallon of creum weeks, they Wlll go II1to hibernation.
that can be ploduced, and whIch cun Our people somet,mes fa,1 to realize
be Bold for a good pnce; that there that the hIbernating period fot the
.is an opportunity for every farmer, weevtlls extremely dangerous�to..,..tbeir
big or httle. to make dalrYlllg pay peTpCtuutlOn and thatOa very large
-well. Of course, thIS means work and percentage of those that do go mto
care and atten.tlOn, but"every success� winter quarters die from varIOus
ful bUBl1less requu'es the same. Noth- causes
, ing good can be made of poor ma- IIIf we can prevent the weeVil from
tenal. going mto hlbernatton m a Illghly ma-
The people must have butter "If tured and vigorous condltlOn, w� Itave
that made at home by the creameries therefor� mmimized hi. chance. of
ia not good. then they lI1ust usc that survwal very materlUlly Can we do
made elsewhere There IS no need to th,s? Assuredly we can. Th.cre lS
.appeal to the people to eat more but- no top crop of cotton under weevil New Lork. Sert. C -A pack.l"e cvn·
ter; th11t Isn't the questIon. (f any condItIons, and, In many places in the SEASON TICKETS TO FAIR taimng a humlln left hand, oVldentlyappeal at all IS made, It IS the farmer state, the cotton has already all been that of .• "h,te IT,an. and a letter
to enter more largcly rn.to the dairy plcked out.
N W FF
signed !(. K. K " tin cateTl!lIt.-: ruU(-
busmess. and gIve the creameries "The procedure to follow when th,s 0 0 fRED FOR SALE der. wa; rece,ved tod,,) by A. Phillipmore cream to be made lllto an article 's done IS Immediately to np up the Randalph. edilor 'Jf :. negro mc.nthlv
that IS a necessary to th.c table as cotton- stalks. It 's much better to Buy a season ticket to the Bulloch magazine, "1'h� M, alenger " The
pepper and salt, and thus add to h,s plow them down and bury them com- c(}unty fair and savc tne dIfference. package wh,ch hO\� " ,.. ..apper mat! ed
income and forming an rrudustry thnt pleteyl. If th.cre IS one place whero Let everybody see the county fair thIS "from 1. friend Kcw Orleans," wasWill stand for all tune. the tractor can be used to advantage year There \vllI be somethmg worth opened by the P�IICIf the government expelis say that on the farm over another. It should seeing. The letter warne'! !{·",dolph to kcep
.Georgia outpomts tn excellence the be for th,s purpose. Heavy teams Enter the ticket-sellmg contest and (lut of whIte men·.; n.OHments �IlU tv
reason that Its territory and popula­
batter of other states. then GeorgIa and bIg plows with clullns attached to jO"lIl a Ford touring car. You can't unIte WIth hIS ow,. ,.'C(. RU!1dclpn
tIon have been encroached upon till
,butter should be knowru in all the mar- the whiffle-tree and coulter WIll helll lose. You w,1I be paId fot your work bald h� believclci ,t wns scne by II .•
,t seemed no longer necessary to have
kets of the country, just as the tn the attamment of the destred end. if you do not w'n the Ford. See J. L enemlCs m the So ::h and that .t"
a separate eXIstence. In the electIOn
Goshen butte, of long ago was known. Let us spare no effort to destroy the Brown and find out how to enter the ferred to a lecc'lt rontroveroy be-
of last Wedne.day there were only
It needs for the farmers to get away salks In every field In GeorgIa just as contest. Ge.t busy now. Contest to twen Illmself and Mq,.cus Garvey, twenty-four
votes cast in the dlstrict.
from h,s idol, cotton, and fill his pas- rapidly as possible" soon open. Fmr opens October 24th presl(len.t of the plovmelal repuiJlic
It has been so a number of bmes that
t th I k ttl
.
to b I here was lackmg sufficient rnterest to•• ures WI see ca e. go m us -
SCHOOL EXHIBIT TO BE
Plans have been made for the Zeld- of Afrtca and editor vf 'The Xtgro hold an election at all.iiess propetly and then. enJoy a mont- man Pollie ExpOSItion Shows. one M World." Laston was orIgmally one of theed prosper,ty. But ,t means work. the best III the United States. Get After telling Randolph that hIS large dIstriCts of the �ounty. TheIMPORTA�T FEATURE busy movements had been watched, the au- creation of Candler county ten yearsthor 0 f the letter warns h,m agamst
ago took conSIderable terntory frommteriermg III allythtn!: that n.ay hap- 'it and Later the Portal dIstrict was
pen III the South. It concludes. f�rmed and took another large s!.ice.
"Now. be cllreCul bow you publtsh A good many of the people of the dls­this letter in your magazine, or we met have moved mto other distriCts,
may have to send your haud to some- whlch makes It rather d,fficult to do
one else. Don't t.lllnk we can't get
you and your c�owd. Although you
are IllJ New York city, It 18 just as
easy as If you were 111 Georgla. If
you cannot unite WIth your own race,
we Wlll find out ,what's the matter
bUSiness as a s-eparate dlstnct.
It WIll be noted WJth IIlterest, that
while there is now beIng tormed a
new dlstnct in the lower part of the
oounty. through a diVISion of the BllY
distnct, the dISContinuance of the I,lUI­
ton district on the· other side of the
call1)ly will leave tho number of dlS­
t:"'� in the county at twelve.
DELIGHTFUL EVENING
AT A. & M. SCHOOL
WOMANS CLUB AND ADVERTIS.
ING CLUB UNITE IN HONOR OF
DISTRICT SCHOOL.
In honor of the faculty and stu­
dents of the Firat District A. & M.
School, the pcople of Statesboro were
charmingly entertamed at the school
F'riduy evening under the [oiut auspi·
ccs of the Statesboro Womans Club
and the Statesboro Advertising Club.
The occasIOn was In the nature of •
got-acqu..",ted mectll\g for the people
of Statesboro and the faculty and stu­
dents of the Bchool. Bes,de8 the mem­
bers of tho two clubs and theIr fami­
he., the member:; of the faculty of lih.
Statesboro c,ty .chools were also in­
vited Three hundred or more par­
ticipated In the occaSlOIl
A brief program was .rendered ..
the aud,tonum of the main bUlld(nJr,
includll\g musIc by the Statesboro or­
c'hestra. and addre..es by Mrs. W. G.
Raines, replesenting the Woman.
Club, J. E McCroan. of the Advertis­
dng Club. and R Lee Moore newl,
elected congl essman frOm the Firs'
COllglesslOnal d!strIct. Pro£. E. V.
Wolhs, of the Agricultural school, pre­
Sided, and lcsponded 111 a happy vein
to the words of welcome from State...
bOlo citIzens.
At the conclUSion of the exercises
refreshments were served on the lawn
near the d"ung roolll Electnc lights
had been "Itread ovel· the lawn and the
evening w_'" most dehghtfully spent.
An Lmpromptu program on the law.
Included a vocal solo by Mrs. Mia"
Baumnnd. a number of vocal quartets
by J. E. McCl"Oan. A. J. Mooney, D,
Sm,th and Hinton Booth, and conclud­
mg With ongmal verses of appL'BCia­
hOIl to the school reud by W. E. Mc­
Dougald. who has come to be known
as the poet lau.reate of the Advertili-
mg Club
.
BiG IMPROVEMENTS ON
NORTH MAIN STREff
ADDITION,S BEING MADE TO THE
BUILDINGS OF J_ B. RUSHING
AND M. A. MARTIN.
Hanusome improvements are now
betng completed to the brick bUlldlnp
of J. B. Rushing and M. A. Martin on
North Main street, consisting of a sec­
ond story to each.
The Rusillng bUlldinb 18 occupied
by E. S LeWIS' b",y�le shop, and the
Martin butldtng by Dr: Spren, the
chiropractor. The work IS being done
by L. R. Blackburn and s bemg rap­
Idly pushed to completion.
These Improvement." arc In clo,e
proximity to the new K. of P. hAll
which l� no wabout to be commenced.
The ground has been cleared away for
thIS bUlldlllg and work WIll be begUn
as �oon as material can be placed on
the ground. The combined Improve·
ments will be a valuable acqulsitloa
to that section of the cIty.
DIXON HOME BURNS
WITH ALL ITS CONTf.NTS
The country home of M. B. D,xon,
seven miles north of Statesboro, wu
totally destroyed by fire last Frida,
with all ,ts contents. Mr. Dixon was
in Statesboro at the tIme, and there
was no one at home to save any of
the household goods. The place was
formerly the property of R. W. Akins
and was a handsome country home.
(t lS understood that insurance to the
amount of �2,500 was carried on the
house and $750 on the furniture.
It was llir Duwn's WIfe and mar­
ried daughter. Mrs. Elhot Pad lick,
who well kIlled near Dover by the
latter's husband In June. Padrick ia
now in j811 here aWRltmg trial on a
charge of murder to be trwd at tho
October term of superior court.
D. A. R. MEETING.
There Wlll be a meeting for the
purposo of organizing the Daughters
of American RevolutlOn at the home
01 Mrs. J. O. Johnston, Friday Sept.
22nd, 4 :30 o'clock. The ladies who
WIsh to become members of th,s patri­
ottc orga IIzation are cordially invited
to attend this meeting.
Watch our WQ8t ..mdow
gains. Raines lfdw. Co.
